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It ain't no good at all, old man. 
This niunitilin' go, 
AD' grumblin' -••. 

Thla everlastln< klckln' 
'Bool tim scarcity of tin! 
.le.' 

I .«.    » •  I 

|i    To 

\">l'   -unl   Till 

It. ain't no g iod :it ill, old man. 
This worryin . 
A n* liurrviii'. 

Because the llourscoop'a scranin' 
On the bottom of the bin! 
Bid tear, and feara depart, old man, 
Jes keep a cheerful heart, old man, 
An op,,, out your .lank old SOU) 
An  let the sunshine in ! 

Yi ■-, times i» had enough, old man, 
AiT rough enough, 
An' tough enough, 

Bui you ain't gainin' nothin' 
By creatln' such :i fusa : 
Jes* take times aa they come, old man, 
An'don't look mad or glum, old man, 
Bui praise the Lord, an' thank the Lord 
That they aln'l any truss! 

—(ami - Rowe In Albany Argus. 

the Avenging Angels, is a sinister ami 
ill-omened one. 

Fuller knowledge „f   the orgmniza, 
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A SfUDY IN SCARLET. 
B^   A. COXAN DOYLE. 

"Iainoff. Lucy,"he said, taking;her 
two hands in his ami gazinir tenderly 
>»wn into her face; "1  wont ask yon 

no with me  now, but will you be 
'■"■"':■ ' "hen l am hereagainr 

"And when will that be?" she asked 
Mushing ai d laughing. 

. ' \'""'!<' ' - a< the outside. 
f will come   Blld   6Mm   you   ,,„.„, ,:ly 

of the things which 
heart. 

One tine   morning. John   Terrier was 
itarttoast out to his wheat-fields, 
when, he hear, the click of the latct 
■""<• tooldng through the window saw 
■ stout, sandy-haired, middle-aged 
man coming up the pathway. His 
heart leaped to his moutl 
none other than tl 
Young liim 

I m a free-horn American, and it-s all 
newtome. 'o.ev, I',,, too old!., learn. 
IfIiecomcsbrow.singaho.it this farm, 
he might chance to run up against a 
charge of buckshot traveling in theon- 
posite direction." 

"But they won't let us leave," his 
uaugher objected. 

"Wait till Jefferson comes, and we'll 
soon  manage that    In the meantime, 

Dreaa of Tariff Changes 
NO. !). 

don't you fret yourself. ,„v ,]carie, an,i , 

don't  get  your eve- swelled up, else   f °°„„„.':!."B. 7,      8re "0t   P'««Uo- 

W hue the republican leaders are 
simply making it a matter of daily 

business   to scatter   prophecies  of 

WI     ""    KM1.0"    "1C     PaSS,'D«    '•'   «hp 

Wilson bill up am! down the   land 

U is doubtless the fact that  many 

"ally joined 
lower om. 

And as it was with this 

"i  calling for  a  still 

country 

he 11 be walking into me when he seei 
you.    J here's   nothing  to   be   afcard 
•bout, and[there's no danger at all." 

•loan 1 crraruttered these consoling 
larksln a  very confident tone, but 

I not help observing that he she 
paid unusual care t., the  fastening of 

™that night, and that he car* 
■  eaned and  " 

ing politics in the same prof, -...„ , 
spirit that animates McKinlcy. 

Reed and the rest of the protec- 
tionist orators, arc honestly afraid 

that something bad will" happen 
when the tariff is lowered. 

an  ele- The dread  of change i« 

siioi^ilr,',",'''1,'","1 l0Oded ,,,e rustyrfd , nientary human instinct. KsMcia] 
]|r;V::-:;eh„,,ng upon the wall of; ly is this true  when   the   proS 

CHAPTER IV. 
A niOBX BOB MCE 

- — proposed 
change in any way affects the terms 

of trade or   the   status of   labor. or   th, 

When ths steam railroad wa 

ANIMAL EXTRACTS. 
so it was with England'." The pro"'.!PreP«ed According to the Proce 

ection.st.   filled   Parliament Sad i      »d u»*« the Supervision^ 
the newspapers with their forecasts    DR'  WILLIAM A. HAMMONn 
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Vnd lion almnt father? 

"He has given his consent, provided 
mines  working all right 

1 h*»e n that head." 
"Oh, well,  of course,   if you ami fa- 

ther have arrai ged   it. there's. r0 

to he said." she   whispered,   with  her 
cheek broad breast 

"Thank nod!"' he -aid. hoarsely, 
stooping and kissing her. -It is set. 
tied then. The longer I stay, the 
harder it will be to go. They are wait- 
ing f..r me at the canyon. Good-by 
my own darling g lod-by. In two 
months yon shall -..-,• me." 

He tore himself from heras he spoke. 
""'• "'" ■■'• I  upon his horse 

ped   furiously  away,  never even 

|  afraid that 
In- resolution mi -in fail him if he tool: 

I - at   what   he  was leaving. 
■ ■ fter 

him until   he vanished   from hersight 
Then she wall •   the house, 
the happiest girl In all t'tah. 
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Three weeks had passed sine 
son Hope and hiso 
cd from Sali I 

heart   was sore  wi ..i,,.,,  he 
,i","-'1"     ' man's  return 
and of the imrn-nding  this adopt- 

V'1  ch,w-    v'" it   and happy 
f:"''' '''"' ' ■  ngement 
"""■•' "' tmi nl   could  have 
'"""•      »e    had   always   determined, 
deep down m his  r [ute   in-art. that 

' ' him   to 
Mormon. 

""'''■'   ■'   ' led as no 
la 

■ 

that  on,- 
P°'n<   I"'   ' II     had  Co 

nwever. 
■ 

in   those  da   - In 
I 

1 matter—      langer- 
•' 

'  their i 
- 

■ . ghl   bo 
HI a swift 

rictims 
! :  |>crse- 

it, and per- 
'   ' i   scrip- 

"f    Seville. 
'lit nor the 

'   '   "' ' V ever aide 
to put a m.re formidable machinery in 

'   :'i  that w:. ; cloud 
ry of I'tah. 

'' ' ■ .   and     the   mj -' T-. 
which   was atl I to it. i 

■     i'        ■   ■ It ap- 
' 

tent, and •   ,     neither seen nor 

lied away, and none 
<      lal had 

"i him     ili- v. if.- and chi 

'   no  fa i her 
"■'• '" : lem how he had 

i - ..f his secret judges. 
i   word  orahasty a-t   was fol- 
by annihilation,  and yet   none 

lighl beof Ibis 
terril iuspended 

■ t hal men went 
in fear and trembling, and that 
In   the  heart   of the   wilderness 

they      red  no)     .-rasper the doubt. 
which oppre, sed them. 

AI Brstt   :   vague and terrible power 
ws   i ipon the recalci 
trants,   who,  having   embraced   the 
Mormon   faith,   wished aft  rward   to 
pervert or to abandon  it.    Soon, how- 
ever. It 1 ler ran Hie     ip 
ply of adult women wa   running short, 

lale 1     .il- 
lation on which to draw, n asa l arrea 

■ imors be- 
to  1.-   bandie             I    rumors of 

muni -red immigrants and rifled camps 
in  regions where   Indian,   had  never 
been seen.    Prcshwomen appeared In 
the harems of the elders   v...men who 
pined and w,.;.t. and  I  ire upon tlieir 
'                   "                                ■ dsliablo 
horror.     Belated wi                 apon  the 
mountaina      i „■ of   rangs   of   armed 

isked, stealthy, and no 
i.d   bj  them  in the darkness. 

for this was 
grei ■   .: | 

-•If.    Full  of trepidation- 

1 ,,r„i"",V "at s""'' BTis" '""'''•' him little  t- pcrrier  ran   , . 

door to greet the Mormon chief. The 
utter, however, received his salu 
coldly, and   followed   him with 
face nit . the sitting-room. 

"Brother Ferrier," he said, taking a 
Beat,  a., | eyeing the farmer 

from under his light-colored eyelashes 
th,-  trne  believers have been  i i 

Wends to you. We picked you up 

when yon were starring in thede ert 
v";shar';'1  *o«J   win, you. led you 
■ate to the chosen valley.gave you a 
goodly share of land, and aUowed you 
to wax rich under our protection.   Is 
not this BO?" 

"It is so." answered John Ferrier. 

"in return forall this we asked but 
one    condition;    that   was   that    you 
sbould   embrace   the   true   faith,  and 
conform   in every  way  to its ,,-:, 
I his you   proa,is,.,,   ,,, ,1,,. a,„,  ,hiv    u 

common report says truly, you have 
neglected." 

"And  how   have   I   neglected  it?' 
asked Ferrier, throwing out his b 
in expostulation.   -Have  i  not given 
to the common   fund.'    Have I   not at- 
tended at the temple?    Have 1 no 

"Where    are   your   wives?1 

V i:-.   I oking   round    him. 
them In, that I maj    reel them." 

"It i- true that I have not married," 
' Bui   women were 

w-,r.-  many who had 
better claims than I.    l wasnota 
ly man: I had  my daughter to attend 
to my want     ' 

"II Is of thai daughter that I would 
Bpeak to  you,"   said   the leader. 
Mormons.     "She   has   t-r.e.vn   to be h 
flower of Utah and has found favor in 
the eyes of many  who are high in 
land." 

John Ferrier groaned internally. 
"There are stories of her which I 

would fain disbelieve stories that she 
Is sealed to some Gentile. This must bo 
the gossip ,,f Idle tongue-.. What i. 

'the thirteenth rule in the code of the 
sainted Joseph Smith.' '1.,-t every maid- 
en of the true faith marry one of the 
eleel e wed a Gentile she com- 
mits a grievous sin.' This bein - ■ •   • ' 
Impossible thai   you, who  profess the 
holy creed, should suffer yonrda 
to viola;.. 

John   Terrier   made   no I 
he played nervously  with   his ridi 
whip. 

"I pon this one i. dnr -. ..in- whole 
faith shall l.e  te it   has been 
decided in the sacred  council of four. 
The girl isy ig, and  we won] 
have her wed gray hairs; neither' 
We  deprive 

have many heifers [Ueber C.  Kimball. 
1,1 on,, of 1   . sermons, alludes • 
hundred   wives under   this en     aring 
epithet], but our children m i 
provide,!,    stai gcrs a has a      i, and 
Drcbber lias n son, and either of them 
would gladly welcome your daughtei 
to  their house.     i   • L....    rem v,. my 

first 

tains, he intrusted him with his mes- 
'" Jefferson Hop,,    In it he told 

• '••   young man   of the imminent dan- 
'hich   threatened  them, and how 

■■■■:■ it "as that be should return. 
Having dona thus, he felt easier in his 
mind, and returned home with a light- 
er heart 

*    :  ' approached  his farm, he was 
I  to  see  a  horse hitched to 

oi   the  p ,sis ,,f the gate,   still 
surprised was he on entering to 

two young men  in possession of 
in- sitting-room.   One,  with  a  long, 

race, was leaning back  in  the 
ng-chair,  will,  his  feet  cocked 

upon  the   stove.    The   other, a bull- 
necked youth with coarse, bloated fea- 
ture-,  was standing in  front of  the 
v.   id.ev with his hands in his pockets, 
will   tling   a   popular   hymn.     Iloth of 
1    '" nodded to Ferrier as he entered, 

the o„e in the rocking-chair oom- 
■d the conversation. 

"Maybe you don't know us." he said. 
"This here is the son of Elder Drebber, 
cud I'm Joseph Stangerson, who trav- 
eled with you in the desert when the 
I. ,rd stretched out His baud and gath- 
ered .v. u into the true fold." 

"\s lie  will all   the nations   in   His 
"""- '  "me," said   the other, in a 
nasal voice; "He grindeth slowly but 
exceeding small." 

John Ferrier bowed coldly.   He had 
who his visitors were. 

"We hav le," continued Stanger- 
the advice of our fathers, to 

solicit the hand of  your daughter   for 
TOf us may seem g 1  to  von 

and to her.     As I have but   four   wives 

■'   I Brother Drebber here has seven, it 
irs to  me that my claim   is the 
ger one.'' 

"Nay.   nay,    Brother    Stangerson." 
cried the  other; "the question  is not 

my   wives   we  have,   but   how 
many we  can   keep.    My   father has 
now given over his mills tome, and I 
am the richer man." 

"Butmy prospects are better," said 
the   other, warmly.    ••When  the Lord 

tween them. They are young and rich, 
and of the true faith. What sav you 
to that?" 

Terrier   remained    silent 
little time. « ;•!, his brows ki itt 

"Von n ill give l ," he said, at 

ing— 
she is scarce of an age to marry." 

■ all have a mi nth to, 
said J .. u 

the end of that i .... her 
answer." 

lie  was  pa    :,ig  throuj h   the door. 
" 
flasl . •  . 

John Ferrier." he tl    nder 
and iv 1. in • hi. 
cton .   upon   the   - anco, than 

lould  put 
: t the order* ol . our!" 

With  a  threat. 

hand   he   turned fro;   and 
F, rrii r heard his hi avj   step scrunch- 

.   shingly 
He "as still sitting with bis , 

upon his ki idcrin • lion 
should broach the matter to bis daugh- 
'■ /'• when a      ri     and was lai I 
his, and lookin - up he saw  her ■ I 

"ne glanceal her 
fright 
had beard what had passed. 

••I could not help it. in aa- 
Bwer to   hu   i   .... 
through the house.    11 
what shall wo do?" 

"Don't 3 ou scare .. 
■wered, 'W-.w ing her : 
Ing Ids br 
over her   ch ■:• 
up somehow or anot. i r.   '.     . 
your fancy kind o'  le 
Chap, il . you?" 

'' ' ■'■      lee .      r 
her only :■ n .wer. 

"No; ,,f course not.     I she 
to hear y,,n .;.     ,.   ■ . :| |  ;.,.]... 
lad. and hi ... 
,l,ar '        pit l   o'   ;.d 
their   .        ngai      pro 

a paj ito-morr ■■■■. 
l"1' i '      ■ to • ■ •      I   in a me.-age 

■w the   hole   we   are in. 

If I km.w anything o." that young man, 
he'll be back here with a speed that 
would whip electro-tel 

Lucy laughed through her tears at 
her fat!,, i •   ption. 

"" ',"''' he i I e will advi ■■ us 
for the best    But il   Is 1   :■  you that I 
am frightened, dear,   one hear:—one 
hears such dreadful stories about tl 
who  opp   > the  prophet 
terrible always happens to them." 

"But we haven't opposed  him yet," 
her father answered.   "It will he 1 
to look out   for squalls when   we  ,i... 
We have a clear month  before us; at 

"rill.llK ABC TWO WATS OUT OF THE 
ROOM," C'WF.l, rERIUBB. 

father.   I  shall   have 1 
tanning-yard and bis leather factory. 
Then I am your elder, and am higher 
in the church." 

"It will be for the maiden to decide," 
rejoined young Drebber, smirking at 
his own reflection in the glass. "We 
will leave it all to her decision." 

During this dialogue, John Ferrier 
had st,„„i taming in the doorway, 
hardly aide to keep his riding-whip 
from the backs of his two visitors. 

"Look here," he said at last strid- 
ing up to them, •■when my daughter 
summons you, you can come; but until 
then. 1 don't want t) see your faces 

ro young Mormons star.d at 
amazement   In their eyes this 

'     titiOD       between    them    for    the 
'•' : -   the   highest    of 

hoi   rs both to her and her father. 
are  two  ways out  of  the 

>'        'cried Ferrier: "there is the door, 
• the window.     Which  do 

; re to use'.'" 
Ill. brown face looked so savage, and 

unt  hands so threatening, that 
his visitors sprang   to   their   feet   and 
bcal Th,- old farmer 
• to the door. 

' know   when   you    havo 
lich   it   is   to   be,"   he   said 

..'... i.-atlv 

"Vou shall smart f.r this™ Stanger- 
son cri, I, white with rage. "Vou 

have defied the prophet ami the coun- 
cil of four. Vou shall rue it to the end 
of yourd 

"The hand of the Lord shall be 
upon you," cried young Dreb- 

ber; "lie will arise and smite you!" 
"Then I'll start the smiting." ex- 

claimed Ferrier furiously, and would 
have r tairs for his gun  had 
not I. him by  the arm and 

him. Before he cculd 
escape from her, the clatter of horse's 
hoofs told him that they were beyond 
his reach. 

"The young canting rascals!" he ex- 
claimed, wiping the perspiration from 
hi- forehead "I would sooner see }-ou 
in your grave, my girl, than the wife of 
either of them." 

"And so should I. father," shean- 
BWered.    with,   spirit:    "but   Jefferson 

"Yi II will not be long before he 
'""■ The —ni.r the better, for we 
do not know what tlieir next move 
may be." 

| TO BI CONTIKCED. | 

Will Wed an Indian Girl. 

A  special from Cherokee, Swain 
county. X. C.,«aye: "'I'hos. W. Pat- 

ten, recently appointed superinten- 

moun- j by gtemu.    so men were fierce-   , 

their opposition to the change than 
the hotel proprietors, who  thought 
they clearly foresaw that  their oc- 

cupations  would   be  gone  if   the 

stage-coaches    disappeared.     But 
the change which they dreaded not 

only failed to shut up all the hotels 

in the country, but multiplied them 

and made them far more profitable. 
All the  great  labor-saving  inven- 

tions have been eyed  askance, and 
often   violently   opposed,   in   the 

imaginary interests of trades  and 

callings which   they were  thought 

to  threaten  with   ruin.    It seems 

hard to believe now  that when the 
London Times was first printed by 

6team power  it  was  necessary    to 

garrison the building with a strong 

force of well-armed police to guard 

against  an  expected   riot   by  the 
men who  saw  in the  steam   press 

an end   to  their  handicraft.    Vet 
history tells us that  it was so, and 

it also tells   us  that  steam   power 

and machinery, so far from destroy- 

ing the  occupation   of   pressmen 
and  printers,  have   caused   it   to 

employ thousands where previously 

it employed hundreds.    The  same 
intense   fear  of change   was  seen 

when the   steam-power  loom   was 
introduced into the   woolen   facto- 

ries.    The hand-loom weavers were 

up in arms and  saw,  as  they  be- 

lieved,   the   destruction   of "their 

means  of livelihood.    And.   as we 

all know, the result was that great 

multitudes found work and   wages 
in factories  run   by  steam   where 

mere handfuls  of people   found it 

in weaving shops worked  by hand. 

The horrors of plentiful produc- 
tion and cheaper prices have haunt- 

ed the human mind with wonderful 
persistence.     The   narrow  genius 

of protection finds in this fact  its 
strongest fortress. The trade guilds 

and unions  of all  countries   have 

fought   against,   labor-saving   ma- 
chinery in the firm   belief  that   to 
increase producing power by  mak- 

ing one  machine  do  the work   of 

ten or a hundred men   must  result 

in less work and wages for men and 

women.    They were unable to   see. 

before it was proven by experience, 

that   cheaper    production    would 
mean larger   demand,   and   in   tin- 
end more work and more wages for 

labor ami more   profit for  capital. 

When  liowland   Hill   championed 

penny postage he was  fiercely  as- 
sailed   by   the   private letter and 

parcel-carrying  companies.    They 
felt  sure   that   if  the   government 

carried letters   for a penny  apiece 
and parcels  at a  correspondingly 

cheap   rate   the   private  carriers' 

trade would  be  destroyed.    M 

over,   Mr.    Hill   was   told   by   the 

shrewdest business men of his day 

that  the government   itself would 

he a heavy loser by penny postage, 
The  event  proved   they   were  all 
wrong.    The government mails car- 

ried millions of letters and parcels 

where before it bad   carried   thou- 

sands only, and the   postal   service 

has e\er  since  yielded  it a   large 

revenue.    And the private carriers, 
or express agencies, h ive done a 

larger and   better-paying  busin    - 
than ever.     Multiplying and cheap- 
ening the cost   of things does   not 

destroy industry nor diminish  its 

rewards;  it  increases employment 

and raises wages every time. 

The  Wilson tariff bill will simi- 

larly disappoint  all   the   fears of 
those who honestly dread lower 
duties, larger trade and cheaper 

prices. The Walker tariff of 1846 

became a law amid a chorus ol 

gloomy predictions very much like 

that which Mr. Harrison. Mr. Mc- 

Kinley and Mr. Heed are now lead- 
ing. Senator Simon Cameron, of 

Pennsylvania, prophesied the shut- 

ting up of that State's coal mines. 

Mr. McLean presented resolutions 

from the Pennsylvania Legislature 
against any change in the tari;! 

1S42. Petitions from one industry 

afteranother were presented against 

the Walker bill as a ruinous meas- 

ure. Even Daniel Webster became 
a prophet of calamity, and declared 

that before a year was passed Con- 

gress would have to save the eoun- 

trp by repealing the tarill of 1846. 
"It lays the axe at the root of all 
American manufactures,'' said Mr. 

Mcllvaine, and Mr. Xiles likened 

Mr. Walker to Samson tearing 

down the very pillars of the nation's 

prosperity. We need not again 
quote the figures of the period from 

Is 10 to 1860| which we have before 

given, to show how utterly all these 

dismal predictions failed of fulfill 

nient.    In 1857. as the  records  of 

oi woes and miseries that muse fol 

low Peel's abolition of the duties 
on corn. But Kngland throve as 

she never throve before, and there 

never has been a Parliament since 

1846 in which there could be found 

one protectionist statesman of all 
the great number of them who 
made those alarming prophecies 

with courage enough to rise and 

propose a return to protection. In 
the language of Justin McCarthy 
the popular historian, no man in 

England thinks of disputing the 
principle of free trade any more 

than of opposing the rule of three. 

The imperative need of the hour 

is to make the Wilson tariir a law 

without any more ado. Delay is 

the supreme danger. The bill will 
speedily vindicate itself when it is 

passed. Procrastination is full of 
peril. Progress is the only hope 
for   business  and  the   only   gaf, 
for the democracy.—Sun. 
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These tales and rumors took substance 
and shape, and were corroborated and 
re-corroborat I    until   they  resolved 
themselves   into   a  definite  name.     To 

ranches ,,f the 
west, the mini  th ■ Danite Hand, or 

"We will raise a    much as we can   in 
money and  let the rest go.    To tell the 
truth.  Lucy,  it  Isn't  the  Brst  I 
have thought of doing it    I don't can 
about knuckling under to any man.  as 
these folk do toithcir darned prophet.; 

tribe. Ximrod J. Smith. Miss. State's iron industries had grown 

Smith i a quarter-blood Indian. | and prospered amazingly since 

■nd well educated. Her brother, 118*6\ The manufacturing interests 
Richard H.  Smith,   recently  mar- generally were so well pleased with 
ried a white teacher in the Bame the " ruin" they had experienced 
school. ; under a  low   tariff that they  act- 

Early American Sport. 

The first settlers of this country 

could hardly be called  sportsmen, 
although they were hunters—hunt, 

ers from necessity.    There was  no 
other way to provide for tlyir own 

and   their    families'   subsistence. 

They were obliged to kill wild fowl 

and deer for their daily food, and 

the beasts of prey for their protec- 

tion;  it required a generation  or 
two   to   breed  domestic   fowl   for 

food, and to drive the wild animals 

beyond the bounds of settlements. 
The fathers, husbands, and broth- 

ers of the then Colonial Dames of 

America were not awakened by the 
music of the huntsman's horn";  too 

often it was the Indian warhoopor 
the   baying  of  the   wolf.    If   by 

chance it was a  peaceful  awaken- 
ing, their first act  was  to  feel  if 

their   scalps   still   covered    their 
beads, and if their heads were linn 

upon tlieir shoulders, for perchance 
their dreams had  been of  Smith- 
field   fires   or   the   Tower   block. 
There   were  no   pleasures  of  the 

chase for them.    A hundred years 
later the still extensive forests and 

dense swamps afforded   cover  for 
deer and wild fowl, and every wild 

creature   peculiar   to   the   climate 
and country took refuge there. 

Sly Reynard couched in his den, 
and made nightly raids upon our 
great-grand-mothcrs' poultry pre- 

serves, and was regularly hunted 
by dogs and men until be was 
bagged, if it took a run of forty- 
miles to accomplish it. 

At the period when our ancestors 
became   sportsmen, a   writer   thus 

describes n day's   sport:     "A   day 
being fixed upon for a general hunt, 

all the sportsmen   meet at a   given 
point    with   their    huntsmen    and 
hounds.    There are but few of   us 

that keep  more  than  ten   couple, 

but then   every  one   having  some 

dogs they make a very largo  pack 

when  they are all   collected.    The 
sportsmen are then  equally  divid- 
ed, one half going one side of   the 

swamp, the other  on the  opposite 

side.     They    arrange   themselves 
within gunshot of each other, and 

being all  armed  with  double-bar- 

relled guns, are   ready   for  sport, 

which commences the moment the 

dogs and huntsmen are turned   in. 
As  scon  as   the   dogs   enter   the 

swamp the game run  out, and  arc 

fired upon by   the   Drat   sportsmen 

they en  --;   they then run back   to 
cover ktid double, with  the dogfi 

full cry.    It is not unusual in   one 
of our largest swamps to drive out 

of it in  one  day's   hunting,   deer, 
trolves, bears, foxes, wild-cats, and 
a  great quantity of wild turkeys. 

any of which the sportsman -hoots 

as he thinks proper."    It is inter- 

esting to note their  disposition  to 
mercifulness,    f..,-   be    continues: 

"Wenevei   follow one  deer after 

he has made his  escape   from   the 

swamp unle-s l.e   i.-   wounded,  for 

there is no   running down   a   deer 
with us.    I   have   seen   started   in 

one   day's   hunt   forty   deer.     The 
wolves   we   always   run    down:  as 

they  are    very   strong    and   large, 

they    will   run   from   four   to   live 
bours.     If  they arc not shot in the 
chase, they come to bay  in a thick 

cover with their   backs to a   burri 
cane root, where   they  will   defend 
themselves against   packs of dog--. 

their bits being very  severe.    Our 

bears and foxes and wild-cats are 

soon tired, and will always take to 

a tree, from which tl. \ . r< Bhaken 

down to the dogs." 
Hunting wolves has always been 

considered   fine   sport    by    ardent 

-I i rtemen. The etiqui tte of the 
hunt at thai period was very strict. 

••When a notice ol a hunt was 
given, the time of inciting was 

stated, it was considered a derelic- 

tion of duty on the pan of the 
huntsman to be late, and the ma 
ter of the hounds was considered 

discourteous if he kept the assem- 

bled company waiting " 
Hunting clubs were not the fash- 

ion of the times, but wealthy land- 
owners in the colonies kept large 

Btables of good horses a::d large 

kennels of good luinling-dogs. and 

their neighbors of similar taste 
but less fortune uniting, fixed upon 

certain days to hunt, and practical- 

ly formed" a hunting club.—liar 

per's Weekly. 
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Cheap Buggies. 

We guaranti   r-,-  Buggy 

'• r.  eiving-tbonl test assort- 

r  iglil   to Grecnsh ,ro, al 
prii        . ,: will astonish you.    We -till 
hai   a loi ,.f 

WAGONS, CARTS and HARNESS 

III, hand, bought   of   L.   I'.   KM--,   at   a 

big discount.   Von cannot  slTord  to 
l,uy without seeing us. 

Respectfully, 

Newell & Matthews, 
BOSS'S Old Stand. 
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THE HOUSEWIFE, SI Warren St., If. V. City. 

At the beginning of the century 
the Bible was acceesive to but onc- 

flfth of the popul ition of the 

world. Now it may he read by 

nine-tenths of the people of the 

v |.. BO rapidly baa it- transition 

been carried on. 

Enrich and ii;a:i/.- your blood 
with AyerV Sarsaparilla. A won- 

derful medicine. 

Greensboro Roller  Mills! 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPEIETOKS. 

OTXIR BK^^HSTIDS: 
PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. STAR:   A I'M FAMILY FLOUP. 

CHASM OF GREESSBORO: THE POOP. MAN'S FRIEND. 
These brands have been put <m the market on their merits and I 

given unirersal satisfaction and are prom ..... idmg 

familes of Greensb ro and surrounding country. We g rani uni- 
formity in each grade. Ask your merchants for NOBTH ,v WATSON'S 

FLOUR. 

Remember  we  handle   all   kinds  of the  freshest   nnd  BEST   FEED 
beside the best HEAL ever made in Greensboro. 

USTOKTIEI &c W-A-TSO-TNT, 

Mill «t Walker Avenue and C. V- * V. \ . R. B. 
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l.i.i Ai  politics Hie showin 

f actii ity. 

SI.M.I:\i. state official* of afishi 
a>an h«ve been indicted f'>r pecula- 

tion and miedemeanor. 

Ki Mm.-   are   prevalent of   a d< 
-   in Sen 

■ttor Vance's c -.• Jiti m at 1 

Ha.   

1»AI i J. S        the < Ihio tobacco 

I I i -'•"' I 

tbe  late   Bepreai re   llouk 

in ' 

A i i. embracing all the manu- 
itinga in thia 

eountry,  with one except! 

been formed. 

■     change in tl 

of Hon. Win. I.. \i ilson. Thi 
■■■ from Mexico say thai 

own. 

TUB  ( onfederate   Soldiers    >"'* 
Bailors Moi be unveiled 
»f Itichmond -May 30th, next. An 
orator fur the occasion has i>"t been 

•elected. 

Till    tariff    bill   may   posaiblj 

leach the Senate this neck.   The 
rommittee has  completed  all  the 
important   work   on   the   bill,   and 

remains t" complete it. 

SECRETARI CAHLISLI has been of* 

infoi M.I >l thut al :   iflt 0 

■ ■ mplii I with 

laws,    There  are 

air.'it 110,000 "f the " haythen " i:. 

the I niti d Stan a. 

KX-SKI KI I mi TKACY, nf N< a 
fork, counsel fur Erastus Wiman, 

' in ■ e u,l to the effect that 
Wiman is not a criminal and that 

he baa done nothing that will seri- 
ously reflect upon his honor and 

integrity as a man. 

w i snow stunn. something 
after the style of a we=tcrn bill- 
iard,    swept    Hver   the    state   this 
week, A fall of from si\ in eigh< 

i if snow is reported. In 
the -tales smith budding fruit is 

reported damaged, but in this sec 

tion the prospects are improved. 
Travel on the public roads was 

next • in [ ossible, while the rail- 

Is were blocked temporarily by 
the storm, 

Tin  Knights of Labor are about 
tart cm a campaign having for 

its object  the removal of the   nc- 

i from the United States and 
colonizations   in   tbe  Congo 

:. Liberia, i>r some other part 
Vfrica.    Grand   Master   Work- 

man  Sovereign  is  thoroughly   im- 

bued with the spirit of the under- 
taking, and fur some time in 

will give it his unlimited attention. 
His lirst si,p in this direction will 

contemplated lecturing tour 
to the .Smith, when   his sole theme 

the deportation and 

of   tbe   negro.   This  tour 

i srly in March and  last 

th.     lie   Will   take 
In    .very    important    city   in   the 
South. 

WE are   glad   to   note   that   the 

of road   improvement   is 
The   -rand  jury 

bus recommended  that   the  com. 

- ivestigate   tbe   Meek- 

in   of   working   the 
•"ads  and  make  a  report  through 

ilium of the  county papers. 
What the county nei i- is a system 

whereby   numbers   of   ablel 

*oui its that  are otherwise 
a burden could be put   I 

the   highways.     The   old   style   of 
fOad-Wi rklng referred t 

our correspondents is not  adapted 
•° the   i age.    By all meant 
,et • ' be done  b, fore  an- 

sand I iperi. 
•nee of the present repeal d ' Ae 

an Illustration of the condition of 

tmr roads we  were  informed  by a 
prominent   farmer   that    when   the 

I ■■  ■■ lition  he can 

haul tw,, two-thousandpound loads 
- ro  from   bis 

one day.  For some time it h 

all he could do to get herewith one 

Dne-thousand pound loa I in a day. 
Think of it.    The town   and Boun- 

ty are u parated by an aim  --. in 
passible harrier,   and   yet   nothing 

•lition. How long will the people 
remain in seeming apathy with one 

of the most vital nuestions of the 
lay before them • 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

T.io I61at Anniversary of the Birth- 
cay of George Washington Was 
Generally Observed Here Yester- 
day—The Departments All Had 
a Holiday and the Street Parades 
Wero Quite   Imposing—The   Up- 
roar in the House Disgraceful. 

WASBiMOioa, Feb. 23, l.s94. 
Washington's   Farewell Address 

,.:-:. ad in the Senate  by Senator 
.Martin,   of   Kansas.    Kver   since 

•riotic custom was inaugu- 
lome three years ago, on the 
'i>:i   of   Senator   Hoar,   of 

Massachusetts, the reading of  the 
■ , address has devolved upon the 

snt pro tern, of   the  Senate. 
! ....   that   Senator   Ingalls 

:.   Washington's   Birthday, 
and with his sonorous voice tilled 

ue chamber with the words 
immortal    Father    of   his 

I   uintrv.    Last year Mr. Mander- 
son. of Nebraska, who i- also a very 

cutionitt, performed the 
doty.     It   was supposed  this   year 

nator  Harris would  follow 
the universal custom,    lie   has  a 

ml viiee and u  wonderfully 
distinct cnuneiation. Clothed with 
the empliasis with which he would 
have   invested every word, the ad- 
dress would have been a thing of 
lif.  and beauty.    But Senator Ilar- 
ria ■• ras not willing to read the ad- 
drc-s,   and   Senator   Martin   has 
recently been hung in elligy in  his 
state.    It  was, therefore, thought 
to be a pleasant compliment to ask 
him  to read   the address   and   he 
consented.    He is not,  however, a 
reader from Headersville, and the 

mance, it must he admitted, 
t up to the standard.     The 
inarkable tiling of theoeca- 

sion,   however,  was   the   fact   '.hat 
Senator Hoar, upon whose motion 
it occurred, did not   appear in  the 

during the day. 
Il   Senator Vance is not back by 

the    lirst     week     in     March,    the 
Finance Committee will contirm the 
nomination of Collector Simmons. 
Tin-re -houhl never have been tiiis 

t >r which there is no excuse. 
Rupublicans like Tom Heed and 

William McKinley are accustomed 
to say -When the Democrats get 
in power, just let them alone, they 
will defeat themselves." Unless 
there is a radical reform in demo- 
cratic methods the prediction will 
be verified. The Democratic House 
is waiting for a quorum. The 
Democratic Senate, while in open 
Bession, is coipietting with Hawaii 
or tinkering with the alleged tariff 
hill, while for several weeks in ex- 
ecutive session, the Senate chamber 
has been the arena for a prize tight 
between a Democratic President 
and a humbug known as Senato- 
rial Courtesy. This light ended on 
Monday in a victory for the Presi- 
dent. New York lost a placo on 
tl e Supreme Court bench, an honor 
she has held since 1800 through 
many consecutive administrations. 
For this Dave Hill is to blame. 
The selection of Senator Edward 
Douglass White, of Louisiana, to 
be Justice is a hippy one in manv 
respects. He is a tine lawyer anil 
Is said to be master of what is 
known as the Napoleonic Code, a 
rare accomplishment. The tariff 
reformers are pleased because it 
takes out of the Senate the ablest 
leader of the great sugar industry 
who was depended on to defeat the 
sugar schedule in the Wilson bill. 
In the meantime, the sugar men are 
bestirring themselves to have him 

led by a Senator who is 
equally able to defend sugar. A 
long headed and experienced poli- 
tician told me yesterday that if 
the sugar industry was killed or 
seriously injured; by this Congress, 
the solid South would be Republi- 
can this fall. Perhaps it is not so 
bad as thi- hut there ure serious 
mutterings in the air. 

I have always suspected that Mr. 
1 leveland   and   Mr. Gresham   and 
1 »t John   Blount,   of   Georgia, 
were led into a trap in the late Ha- 
waiian muddle by the Republican 
holdover chiefs and their subordi- 
nates in the State Department. I 
know this department to be rami- 
fied with clerks inimical to the 
President and the Democratic 
party. They are a shrewd, money- 
loving lot and they will be warv in 
Bll wing their hand, but I eould, 
myself, start an investigation which 
would expose the perfidy of some 
them. An astute politician said to 

:ently: " The ghost of Blaine 
protects some of them." The pol- 
icy of that able statesman is advo- 
cated by his proteges in the State 
Department. These Republican 
holdover chiefs ought to be sum- 
in a.ily dismissed and Democrats 
ought to be put in their places. In 
every department   there   are   such 

■ holdovers" though Mr. Carlisle is 
making herculean efforts  to  clean 
out the Treasury Department.   In 
the Interior Department there are a 
few left, notably the Rev. Mr 
Ames, a son in law of Columbus 
Delano, who has held his position 
for years, through all sorts of 

ply '".cause of his con- 
nection with Grant's Secretary of 

This gentleman is an 
pal clergyman.    It is hardly 

'»»  to  the   Democratic   partv   to 
many of these men in offloe 
I'  them have other profes- 

-   '   -   and   are   wealthy as   is   the 
:!l   Rev. Mr. Ames. 

The Woman's Rights Association 
winch has been in session here   fcr 
the    pas,    week   will    ,IU,et     in    the 

Marble Boom of the Senate to-day 
As Senator Vance, of the Women's 
Suffrage Committee is sick in 
Honda, Senator I). I!. ]|iu wU| re_ 
ceive the ladies. The next session 
of the Association will be held in 
Atlunta. Georgia. 

The Grand Army of the Repub- 
lic will also meet in Atlanta, where 
they will receive a cordial welcome 
by their brethren and friends who 
fought on the other side, but who 
are now Just at loyal to the   stars 
and Stripe-. 

, ,Mr     '■;■■'•■■■■■■><      Daniels.     Chief 
Clerko ,,e ,nleri„r „ rat.nt 

JJJJ.the charge made by Mr. H„le 
"> his paper, the Favetteville-(.b- 
p'"cr that chairman Simmons 
gave him "$1©0 . week to keep bis 

Mr. Duuar ,,„,„,, North   v 

Hnian) on its   legs"   is absolute!v I 

false. Mr. Daniels Bay* he sold his 
paper at cost price to the < hair- 
man of the Democratic Committee, 
canvassed 16 counties for the party 
at his own expense, and contribut- 
ed *10U cash to the campaign fund. 

Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky, 
has received a letter from Tampa 
containing the information that 
Senator Vance is worse. This news 
will grieve his host of friends south, 
particularly in North Carolina 
where few men are so universally 
beloved. 

There are surface indications 
that the President is about to leave 
the city for a few days' recreation 
in hunting. All sor'.s of rumors 
are current in regard to the matter. 
One is that he is going away on the 
President's yacht Dolphin for a 
cruise along the coast of North 
Carolina. The basis for this story 
is that the Dolphin, a few days ago, 
was ordered here from the New 
York navy and arrived last evening. 
No one a"t the Navy Department 
will say why she was brought here, 
but no credence was given the re- 
port that tho President wanted to 
use her. Another report is that 
the President will leave here Sat- 
urday for a ten days' cruise in the 
sounds of North Carolina and that 
the light house tender Violet, now- 
cruising in Chesapeake bay. will 
be used for the purpose. Officials 
of tho light house board say that 
no orders have been issued to that 
effect. Ollieials of the White House 
maintain their usual reticence in 
regard to the Presidents plans and 
it is diflicult to say positively 
whether the chief magistrate is or 
is not going away. 

Closing of a School. 

EDITOB    PATBIOT:    It   was   our 
pleasant   privilege   to   attend   the 
closing exercises  of  Miss  Emma 
( annon's school at the Smith school 
house, naar Hincs' Chapel. Madi- 
son township, on Friday, the ?3rd 
inst. Whilst neither teacher nor 
pupils have ever had any experi- 
ence in public school exhibitions, 
nor was there any intent or purpose 
on their part to give an entertain- 
ment, save to the patrons of the 
school, on this occasion, yet the 
graceful, and accurate manner' of 
of recital shown in the various rec- 
itations and declamations by the 
pupils of this school, did great 
credit to both teacher and pupil. 
Judging from the friendly and 
kindly intercourse of feeing mani- 
fested by all parties during the 
day, it was plainly to be seen that 
the occasion was a pleasant success. 

We extend our most hearty con- 
gratulations to the pupils and pat- 
rons, and trust they maybe the 
participants of many such pleasant 
exercises in the future. We hope 
they have also be stimulated to 
still greater effort and^higher at- 
tainment along the line of genuine 
education. W. C. H. 

Pleasant Garden. 

We are now having winter after 
our spring weather. 

J. M. Gray, of High Point, is 
visiting his parents here. 

There   is   plenty   of    snow,   ant' 
sleigh-riding is now in order. 

Mr. Will Bennett and sister, of 
Liberty, arc visiting their uncle, 
Mr. T. W. Taylor. 

Rev. Tabor has had a very in- 
teresting meeting at Liberty. He 
was assisted by Rev. L. M. Brower, 
of Ruliin, and Rev. Ilutton. 

There was a spelling match with 
other exercises at the Academy- 
Friday afternoon. Mis- .\,|u Field 
was the only one not spelled down. 

KEKI: GILL. 
February 26th, 1894. 

Stokesdale Items. 

Mr. (lid. Redmon, of Pilot Moun- 
tain, stopped over with Mr. Galla- 
way a while -Monday morning. 

Mr. Rufus Newell and his broth- 
er Henry left this place this morn- 
ing for Reidsville, their place of 
business. 

Mr. .lim Angel has been visiting 
his relatives and friends near this 
place. He left this morning for 
his home at Price's, V'a. 

The snow at this place lastMon- 
day morning was found to be about 
11 inches deep. It snowed all day 
Sunday and nearly all Sunday 
night. 

Mr. Jno. Stone, of Pilot Moun- 
tain, was in this plan, last week 
and spent the evening with .Mr. G. 
K. Gallaway, the railroad agent at 
this place, y.r. Stone was on his 
return home from Washington, D. 
C, where he has been spending a 
few days. PKAII. 

Feb. 26, 1894. 

IiT: GOES FOR DUCKS TOBACCO MARKETS. 

Chapel Hill. 

Washington's birthday was cele- 
brated at the University in the 
usual interesting way. At 11.30 
A. M., F.li Perkins lectured to a 
large   and   appreciative    audience. 
His lecture  was  quite  interesting 
and full of his usual wit. In the 
afternoon the upper classmen to- 
gether with tbe Freshmen assem- 
bled in the chapel to give the latter 
medals for proficiency in ti, 
eral arts of boring, lyeing, conceit. 
*c. At 7.00 P. M.. there was a de- 
bate by the Phi. and Di. societies, 
the question, " Resolved. That 
Hawaii should be Annexed,'' was 
debated by Messrs. Home and Al- 
exander of the Phi, on the allirm- 
atiye. and Messrs. Dockery and 
Swink of the Di, on the negative. 
The debate was won by the negative. 

Feb. 23, 1894. 

President Cleveland is eff on a Trip 
Down the Coast. 

WASIUNIITON, Feb. 25.—President 
Cleveland sailed away from Wash- 
ington this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in tbe lighthouse tender Violet for 
a duck shoot along the North Caro- 
lina coast. He was accompanied 
by Secretary Gresham and Captain 
Robley D. Kvans, tho naval secre- 
tary of the lighthouse board. 

This morning a heavy snowstorm 
struck Washington and it increased 
in intensity until, at the time the 
Violet sailed, the flakes were com- 
ing down so fast and thick that 
objects could hardly be seen at a 
hundred yards' distance. The snow- 
storm was fairly blinding at 3.20 
o'clock, when the president and 
party arrived at the wharf. 

Captain Evans alighted first. 
Then came Secretary Gresham with 
the inevitable cigar between his 
teeth and, last of all, came the 
president, carrying a leather gun 
case under his arm. Other guns 
in cases, and cases of ammunition, 
and cases of other things had been 
sent aboard the little tender yester- 
day. All three of the party wore 
derby hats and had their overcoats 
buttoned tightly arbund their necks. 
Kach in turn shook hands with the 
captain of the Violet, who was 
waiting at the gang plank to re- 
ceive them. Two sailors followed, 
carrying a big English portmanteau 
ami a bulging satchel, which they 
took from the coupe. It was very 
slippery on the upper deck of the 
tender to which the gang plank 
ran, as the president found out the 
minute his feet touched it. He had 
considerable difficulty in proceed- 
ing toward the ladder leading to 
the lower deck and the entrance to 
the cabin. 

A sailor walked ahead of Mr. 
Cleveland, sweeping away the snow, 
while the Violet's captain and one 
of her ollicers assisted Secretary 
Gresham, whose old war wound 
has left him somewhat lame, and 
Captain Evans, who was badly- 
crippled by a shot at the storming 
of Fort Fisher. 

The president went down the 
ladder in n way that would have 
surprised the people who had been 
calling him " a very sick man,'' 
and waited at the bottom to assist 
the others. Then all three went 
into the cabin and lit fresh cigars. 
A toot from the engineer's whistle 
followed by the casting off of the 
lines, and the Violet glided away 
from the wharf with the piratical 
looking ensign of the lighthouse 
service flying from the foremast, 
and the stars and stripes from the 

I stern. An hour after the Violet 
| left Rich's wharf, when the vessel 

was off Alexandria, a northwest 
wind began to blow and gave a 
blinding force to the snow. 

•• They'll have to lay to tonight," 
said a river man, nodding his head 
toward downstream. "This snow 
is worse than a fog." 

The ducking season is nearly at 
an end, but there is said to be good 
sport in the North Carolina sounds 
and rivers. It is tho intention of 
the presidential party to proceed to 
North Carolina by way of the Dis- 
mal swamp, where they may get a 
shot at a bear or some other big 
game. If the Violet proceeds at 
her usual speed she will reach Fort- 
ress Monroe tomrrrow forenoon. 

The trip will last a week or ten 
days. Secretary Lamont, who was 
asked to join the party, decided at 
the last moment not to go. 

The president's trip has been in 
contemplation for a week or more. 
In private conversation with friends 
he has not hesitated to express only 
his dissatisfaction with the present 
aspect of affairs in congress and 
elsewhere, and his desire to go 
away for a time from his disagree- 
able environments and to go where 
no telegrams could reach him and 
no reporters could follow him. He 
has spoken in strong terms of the 
lack of unity displayed on all im- 
portant party questions. The in- 
activity of the senate on the tarilf 
bill is to him a source of much con- 
cern, and the apparent determina- 
tion of the democrats of the House 
to force the coinage of the silver 
seigniorage has also given him 
great uneasiness. 

Public Roads. 

EDITOB PATRIOT: I am glad to 
see it stated in a late issue of the 
PATBIOT that road improvement is 
tho order of the day. I rise to in- 
quire: "Where is" it at?" Cer- 
tainly not in the townships of 
Morehead and Gilmer, where the 
farmers have been dancing to the 
tune of taxation for several years, 
and for what good? The public 
roads in these two townships are in 
no whit better than they are in the 
adjoining, or any other territory in 
the county, so far as I know. 
where the roads have been worked 
in the good old way from time im- 
memorial by a white man, a darkey 
and a mule. The system of work- 
ing the roads, as demonstrated in 
the above townships, is like the 
Sherman silver bill—"a miserable 
makeshift"—and it ought to be 
made to sharo the same fate. If 
those immediately affected by the 
" makeshift " had as big a majority 
as the Demcerats have in Congress 
there would be little trouble in 
getting a quorum to wipe out the 
obnoxious measures " instanter."' 
Down with tho humbug or give us 
"road improvement" sure enough. 

TOM WATSON. 
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COKKKCTKl)   WKKLY. 
Wrappers- 

Common   
Medium *".  
Good  
Fine  

Cutters- 
Common  
Medium  
Good  
Fine  

Fillers- 
Common black and green. . 
Common dark.   
Medium and good  
Fine  

Strips- 
Common and medium  
Good and fine    

Smokers- 
Common  
Medium, bright  
Good  

Lugs- 
Very common, dark  
Medium.  
Good, red  

Sales are rather light this week. 
Too much mud and snow. 

J. A. Groome sold at the Banner 
this week 360 pounds at 21. 

Messrs. C. A. and Lee Groomo 
sold 298 pounds at 25 and 376 
pounds at 29 at the Banner this 
week. 

The movement for a reduction oi 
tobacco ncreage in this State is 
said to be quite general and very 
earnest. 

The warehouses feel the effects 
of bad roads as much as any class 
of men in .Greensboro. It is al- 
most impossible to travel some of 
the county roads in wagons. 

At the Farmers the past week P. 
J. Gunter, of Dalton, Stokes coun- 
ty, sold 200 pounds at 20, 75 at 20. 
122 at 24. 112 at 9; Sullivan and 
Bishop, of Guilford county, sold 
68 at 20, 50 at 19, 40 at 53, 180 at 
20, average on 350 pounds, if23.00: 
W. B. Tuttle, of Stokes, sold 02 at 
14, 40 at 8, 72 at 15, 56 at 27, 01 at 
10, 74 at 15; J. W. Tuttle of, 
Stokes, sold 10 at 10;], 05 at 20£, 
54 at 25, 118 at 12;, 02 at 10J. 34 at 
H, 78 at 7;; Reuben Warren, of 
Stokes, sold 12S at 10, lls at 30,72 
at 19, 138 at 8f, 78 at 4; J. C. 
Southern, of Stokes, sold 125 at 52, 
120 at SI, 72 at 0], 13S at 27: 
Meadows A- Bro. sold 208 at 211, 
20S at 204, 102 at 10, 1.10 at 35, 
142 at 37; R. B. Smith, of Stokes, 
sold 132 at 13|, 205 at 8[, 120 at 
18, 1 IS at 20, 70 at 20; J. M. Rose, 
of Alamance. sold 70 at 12, 220 at 
25, 36 at 50; C. D. Scoggins, of 
Guilford, sold, 00 at 12, 04 at 15, 
25 at 204, 18 at 17, 57 at 101. 

Guaranteed Cure. 
We authorize our advertised drug- 

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Couebs and Colds 
upon this condition. If you are afflict- 
ed with a Cough, '.'old or any l.ung 
Throat or Chest trouble, and will u>. 
this remedy as directed, givingit a fair 
trial, and experience no benefit, you 
may return the bottle and have your 
money refunded. We could not make 
this oiler did we not know that l»r. 
King's Xew Discovery could be relied 
on. It never disappoints. Trial hot- 
ties free at C. B. Uolton's Drug Store. 
Large si/e 500. and tl.OO. 

Notice of Incorporation. 
NORTH CAROLINA,    I 

Gill! OKI. (ill MY. I 
Is oinci: CI.EHK 01 Si PBBIOB Col BT. 

Notice is hereby given of the incor- 
poration of " The Greensboro Tobacco 
Association:" that   the   names of (he 
Incorporators are D. A. Apple, W. E. 
Bevill, .1. M. Walker, II. (,'. lierK,.r. .1. 
8. Cobb, W. E. Stone and their asso- 
■ Ltes; that the principal place of busi- 
ness shall be in Greensboro, Gallford 
county, North Carolina, and its gen- 
eral purpose and business shall be the 
upbiilding and extension of the to- 
bacco trade in the city of Grcvmiboto 
and surrounding eountry; to discuss 
and establish customs and rules to be 
observed by tlie members of said cor- 
poration in the buying and selling of 
leaf tobacco in tbe eity of Greensboro 
and tbe vicinity thereof; to adjust dif- 
ferences and disputes arising out of 
said tobacco trade, and for the mutual 
protection of the members of said 
corporation; that the duration of the 
corporation shall be thirty years. 

This February 16th, 1804. 
.INO.'.I. NELSON, C.S.C. 

21-lw. 

Several Townships to Hear From, 
i harlotte Observer. 

In addition to the names can- 
vassed among North Carolinians re- 
cently from home as mentioned for 
Congress in the fifth district, are j 
J. A. Barringer, Greensboro; Jake 
Long, Alamance, and Maj. Jas. T, 
Morehead, of Greensboro. 

At a meeting last week of coal 
operators at Knosville, Tenn., rep- 
resenting sixty mines, an annual 
output of 3,000,000 tons and em- 
ploying 10.000 miners, resolutions 
were adopted requesting the Senate 
to vote against the free coal and 
iron clause of the Wilson tariff bill, 

Mrs. Kmily Thome, who resides 
at Toledo, Washington, says she 
has never been able to procure any 
medicine for rheumatism that re- 
lieves the pain so quickly and ef- 
fectually as Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and that she has also used it 
for lame back with great success. 
For sale  bvG.W. Ward.        feb. 

The Durham Globe says 100 
people of that town havo agreed to 
go into a new telephono exchange 
and that the cinch of the Bell peo- 
ple on the "Hello" business there 
will soon be gone. Residentes will 
be served at if 15 per year and stores 
es at *20.   

The Navy Department is inviting 
proposals, which are to be opened 
on March 20th, for furnishing the 
New York Navy Yard with 120,000 
pounds of Navy tobacco. 

- 

A STRANGE CASE. 
How an Enemy was Foiled. 

T'.o followInc prnphlc statement "ill ho 
with ii.ii■:■-.■!!■:.•!■ st: "1 cannotd< 

i.   pyncifc billon thai existed in n.v 
urn     Iniiidsnnil Ujrs.    I had to rub und beat 
ilufc*> |i until tlicy were sore, to oven i • o 

ilhedi id feeling Uial had taktn 
■ | if. m,    in addliIon,  1  had :i 

In n.v I uek and 
I h mi lndcacrll al le 

f,. In mj -ii.   Physicians paid st 
... ly-is,  ft"!ii   v liirb   at i ord- 

.     ;ti conc*lu>loi . there la no 
.. ■ ii   fasten*  upon a  |K'rson,they 

sjiv.il  rnntinuea i<s Insidious progress until 
Ii rear! . - ;t \ Hal point and il»- sufferer dies. 
Su   i        n v prospect   I had been doctoring 

.   i.d 11 half steadily, inn  with no par- 
...■'. ben 1 saw an advertlsi mem 

.' ItestoratlvQ Nervine, procured ;i 
i..i >iind hetfan using it.   Marvelous ;■-• ii 

' m a few days had passed bef< ■ • 
 nfi hat creepy feeling had left inc. 
:mi I;.I.   bus not beeu -sven the Bllghtcst 

: of Its return.     1   now   feel   :i- 
.1  ever did. «mi  have gained ten 
- In "' iglit, though 1 had run down 
ill. i our others I. re u-cd Dr. 
istoratlve Nervlneon my recomen- 

, n has been assatisfactory in their. 
.   -       - in mine."   James Kane, La Rue, O. 

I .    : :   ' licstoratlve Nervine Is sold by all 
IH  ■■'! :i I*i-llive guarantee, or M m 
>y the Dr. Allies Medical Co., Elkhart, 

lr.       nil  receipt  of \>r\c<\ rl per tiottlt.'. -it 
- f«>r 65, express prepaid.   It la free f rum 

opi it. - urdangerous drugs. 
Sold by <'. E. Holton. 

•gestion 
•■ 

Lnsomnia 
1ure<U 

-ompleteiy v™**> 
i'!:sci:irTiVE BOOK. 

ATLANTIC   ELECTROPQISE CO., WASHIN6T0N, D. C. 
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TrostS8's83!3 Land 
B] ■■             ■ : upon mc in a 

<tri.ni:            oi  i ,ys,8. Brown 
•n I v      II. ii. Hroi.li I,n PI eltl ■: II 
Bf     [he 1 met. therein 

* i"'v,'l r.r i itbeCo irt UOUPC 
• 1 ra i.-i..i... ii . 

MONDAY, MARCI1 I9rn, l-'i, 
ai u.iYi.- . M.   -,      r     nreeiiii.tcin timl- 
i""l '■ >'•• «n I me •■■     i<:...| ««follows: 

' i ' 11 . • i- II . i a m ,, on the aiilo 
,.i the Han i -.      I.:.. ; 
and running thenee N.34ileiree, E.S"! 
21 link- :.. :i -l.„„ : II ,• .   ,.,;■ . degree*, U . 10 
pole.to the Slariinsulle road: thence null said 
road ami raid Dillard'M line -. :: degri < -. K. 21 
nolesandtt link. ■■■ the beginning containing 
I'. acre* morni r '.   - fc<   .ml rract~s nerueldand near 
the i . K. A 1 V . K. l;.. In ing lol .V-. IS in .!.-,■ 
K. lloMkina'hlot ofttummciileld. Seedeedfroin 
li- irifi ;■■ -.ol Brown in Book K5,P&KC 
J7» in it. cuter', iilhVc. 

Third Tract—Beginning at a iyeemore tree on 
the north ha ik ol Ki Fork en ck, an I run- 
ning thence north ■ ■ :,   stone; thence 
«.-.[ 112 pole, to :i -     ..ii   Hie   !,.„,k  ..f   -:ii.I 
creek; thence wnii said creek loipole,and con- 
taining 61 aciea, more or lew.   see ...      |.. 
t.ernngcr and wife to »aid Brown, rci inled in lfc**7,.i>ngeni. 

Fourth ir.iei-Adjoining the land, ol Ed- 
wards, » imams, Unwell and others; beginning 
al I nlaek oak and running along Edward's line; 
thence n. '" di itrc -. ^ 88 pole to a bl,ck oik; 
tlicnrc N. 88 poles to a stump; thence S. hi .1.-. 
grees, w.::. poles to :, post oak; thi n 0 3.23 de- 
grees, E. 170 pules lim posi o.,k; ihenee E. 27 
notes i" a black jack; thence N. it pole, to a 
blackjack: the  \V. li pules to a ol, 
thence   north to the beginning laming :<. 1 . He        . r corded In book 
:.'. i' or.-- 2'S, 2 ' and R5 in Register'soDJce. 

Fifth Tract—Beginning at a i.-.-i oak la David 
Kersey's and   Ma  l   i   It, ney>   N.   VV.  corner 
and runmnj tbcnceeasl  loa 
thence N. 13 poles .'in.I s link, i" a -lake; Hiei  
K is degreee, N. 8 poll - and 6 links to a -lake; 
il •■ M. ■■' i i ■■-'   •-" a -I iki ; thi in e W. (S 
poles to a persimmon; theni ,• s. j... : lea to the 
beginning, containing la acre, i • lets, 
gee deed recorded In Book 82 page, ITS and let 
in lleiii-nr- ■■ 

Sixth Tract-A lol in the city of «,;. 
jlte. lie on tbe i.a-i nldeol Eau street i. ran rly 
Lii-ei-iv -ii.ei: and bounded on ihe south side 
by Baptist church lot; ..:■ the east -1.1, by An- 
thony, lot: "ii the north by the N. r. B. K . be- 
ing i.'n feel mi Liberty Streel and extending 
back ..' feet. 

Ceventh Tract—A  lot, also in  the eity  ol 
Greensl  beginninsron the wesl aide "f "I lb* 
ertj street at Intersection witb the N. i . i:. it. 
and running thence s with said street ISO ft. to 
Stewart a I a's lot; thence W. wnii then- lol 
sou lect toiiie s. c. It !(; thenee northwardly 
with Dans' line 60 feel to the N. C. K. R.; 
thence eastwardly with I tcettothe beginning. 

eight Tract—A lot in said citj on Easl Wash- 
ington sire, tai ii, gim in; on -. I streel al P. 
Li i i ' 8. E. corner and running thence easl 
wiiu said streel 100 ra I to Andrew'l 
■ hence v with'Andrew'sline ISO reel I.. Dean's 
line, thenee westward!* 108 feel to Pi 
and thence southwardly loihe beginning 

Ninth rraet-A lot on aald la,i „;„„,,i street, 
beginning on the - ., ;., J.w.9har»'s 
V H.ri.nier and running thence wettwardly 
with said ureei It t, . to Andrew', corner; 
thence 8. with Andrew's hue IW feet: thenee 
eastwardly by a parallel with said ami* 
Ti.i to Sharp's line; thence northwardly to the 
beginning. The last four lot, are a part of the 

ih property. 
lentil Tract-\ lol ill 11         ■   ... 

■■ .•.■ril.ro     the  Mile, -eel,.,,,  , ,f    V.,,!„,.„|   „   ' "' 
'      ' ' -" "reel ai.dnumber .,i,., 

MILL PROPERTY. 
r.vnr.1, r of ihe Stockholders <>f thi Eureka 

MillCompany of Gtlwonvillc. N. C,I will -.11 
to the highest bidder on the Mbdaj ol March. 
I8B4, <•!! the prenuH -.at .2 111 . the entire prop, 
eity ol uid i onpany, consisting of Boder, Ku- 

ne,$au Mill, a f»>i <■! wood and the site en 
which mill was locati d, Thia is a tine location 
for ;i custom dour and MW mill. 

i\ irn- .-f -■(!,■: Cash, 
Tin- rebruan I*. ISM. 

W.i . MM HA EL, 
r.-n. Treasurer. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF 

Valuable Land! 
By virtue of the ,H>wi r conferred uponineby a 

cei tain deed o| in-i executed by s. s. brown 
and wi'c, 1I» Ion i-. Itmwn. for tha tcnetll •■( 
On K. (Jilmer.on tho awh -i... of June. IHM, 
and duly recoide linltook hN, pagen 8*0,671, D72, 
B73 aud 871 HI I lie ofllce ol the Itcgister ol I h ■ . 
• f «.niii. ; I uity, I    urn I tm 

MONDAY, MARCH  19TH, [894, 
;it i% oVlvcb M., ;n Hi" 1 onrl House dour in 
Ore" tosellal pnblir auction i 

1  - -1 blddi :■ ft 1 r t-li Ihe 1 ill 
Bcnbed land-: 

k trad ■      r iirorc Township, in 
Unilfortl t*< t a bickoryon Sic- 

1 : running thencec >-l • 1 1 •<.•■• and 
■    %*[    IQI 11 the wesl -1 i«-'-f iiu- 1 utilic 

road; thi nee witb «ud        ' i<   tolloa m . 
1 S. - ■. eft,   B,  11 

(...!.■- and ; i . . S.iSi .-. 1 . 1 J-J MIICH and 
1 link-   *..v;    1 .1.. -   K. ■•; |M>1I 1 and 16 link-, 
v . i 1 ... _ 1..   . 1 le*,N. 10 di arce*. K. 861 . 
poles, N. 4 degrees, K. 20 |n>'ea :it.i| B 1 h . N 
21 i-.it'-. N. .■ leg . on. W, :^' . p iles to a 1. in* 
in Rlcbland nvek, In low the bri ge; tbcuce 

rso(said creek measured 
in a direrl line Irom bridge to a rointol leaving 
ereek, s.; , W. IJ7po.es and ir link- 
tn a stone >u the -• .t:. Mde of the creek; thenee 
S. ', degree, W. l-j pules i" the bcainning.eoq- 
taiaing isfl acrea aud 11 r poles, more <•, 1,.... 
for .1 m ire full and perie 1 des TiMion ol iin- 
Erael MM deed d  M. 1,. A. Moore to ft, 3. 
Brown, recoi Book tt, pages no and HI   m 
lt< [Cial   1  - " Miif. 

1 nnatmn In legaril to -:i;>l properti 
call I.I "ii or addre** th ■ 1 n stee. 

Tcnuc 01 gal< :   1 
a   L U1UIE8 JB .Trustee, 

Ftb. 16, ;-. 1. 1.1 .i Dbboro, \. i . 
_   At the same tune and place and by rir- 

1 1 ibe same power 1 -hail .-,-11 m tbe same 
mauner, and ii|nm the name terms all the right, 
title and interest of the ■ i<i H. 8. Brown, it be- 
ing the rigbl to have title maile  t<>  him   U|H.H 
1 >y al ol tbe luilancc of the pnreha <• money, 

acorl    ti (wren Urtu in thccity of tirecnslmro. 
known as Sos, ; tl —11. t 
»l McMahoa l*roperty,' f<>r a more full and ner- 
reei description whereol •.« record id sanl riot 
in Book As, page c«i in tbe otUce of tbe Kegi er 
nl l>&   - for Guilford count;. 

l^'.-J-iV 

J. H. Harris, Agent, 
MANUFACTURER OK 

Harness. Saddles, Bridles, to, 

And  Dealers in 

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, CARTS 

With the only complete bicycle plant in the world, 
where every part of th< machine is made from A to Z, is it 
any wonder that \ id ies are acknowledge; leaders? 

There's no bicycl ". «ictor, fjid no plant so grandly 
complete as the one devcl.-d exclusively to the manufacture 
oi this kine of wheels. 

BOSTON, 
OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 

NINGTO.i DENVER, SAM FRANCISCO. 

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER 
In order to make room for Spring Goods we are {i°'ng'" s(" the tt 

mainder of the MURRAY STOCK regardless of cost.    We have alin<- nf 

HAND-MADE  SHOES 

From $100 to $3.50. worth JI 50 to $fi 00.    DRESS GOODS at leal than 
half their value.    Come and see us. 

RIDGE &SHERWOOT J. 
Nov. 20. Nextlinorto Bank of Guilforil, 

Thank You! 
We thank our friends and customers for the patronagfl they ha\s 

given us thiough the jiast year. To say we appreciate your trad* it>»«. 

not express it. Especially do we say this to those who have lav ired u* 

with a lilicial share of their trade since we first began business. Wi> 

strive hard to get new customers, but it docs us more good lo *te our 

old ones continue to come back, for then wc feel that our effort! to 

please has not all been in vain. Our plan of doing business in to buy 

for CASH which always gets everything at the bottom price and then 

add on a living profit and sell for CASH. 

We most respectfully ask a continuance of your   patronage,   arid  we 

promise to give jou   HONEST GOODS   at low   prices.    We   have   already 

received a lot of NEW SFBIKQ GOODS. 

Respectfully, 

J. M. KENDRIX & CO., 
221 So-u/fcfcL Elm Street, 

GreenslDoro, 3ST_ C. 

THE FAMOUS 

Abba Heating 
STOVE 

For Churches, 

Schools, 

Stores, 

Family Living Rooms, 

Neater STOVES for Your Parlors 
-A-PiE   SOLID ZB~5rT 

Wakefield Hardware Co, 
South Kim Street, GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

(Mention tlie PATRIOT when you order.) 

"THE BEST IN TOWN," 
-Till 

NER WIRE 
Leads in HIGH PRICES 

-A-m-d   GroocL .odatioixB, 

nioofl I <iar street. 
Register of 1 >. .-i-. 

h..r any information 
propertj apply toTnwte 

I   -.il.-:-1 ub. 

rob. is, i 
II -lw. 

Book  I ; ,„ anil 
nfllcfi   ..f 

■ng any ,.t ,h„ 

.1. L. Hill ILK MANS. Tin -., >y|. i-ri .-n-l-.r .. N.V, 

Saddlery Hardware at Whole- 
sale and Retail.   Carriage 

Builder and Repairer. 
I am prepared for Repairing   Fine 

Carriages, Sulkies, etc. 
Fine Work and  Turf Goods a spe- 
cialty. 

Also   agent   for   the   celebrated 
Standard Sewing Machines. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
aug. 23-l2m. 

drive to the BANNER and we will get you the HIGHEST 

MARKET    PRICE 
for your Tobacco every time.    We appreciate   your trade,   and y 

rest assured that you will receive a HEARTY WELCOME 

At Our House Day or Night 
Your friends, 

Smith & Blackburn, 
C3-x«eexLsTD02?o. IT. C 

Notice. 
Having qualified us administrator on 

the estate of Mallnda Ryan. I her.hv 
notify all persons having claimsagaiasl 
i he estate to present tue ein„c. io me on 

Executor's Notice. 
Efaviog qualified as i \ cutor on  '* 

estate of IsaacOakes,deceasi   . ■ l| *" 
sons having claims  against   the *a ' 
estate are hen by a .titled  to pr 
Die same lo  meon or before I In- 

or before the 8th day of February, 1895,   day of January, 180B, and  all  per- 
or this notice will be plead  in bar of   Indebted to tbe estal 
their recovery. make immediate payment or this i 

■ 

This 5th day of February, 1894, 
J.D. WHITE, 

fob. 7-iit.        Adm'r of Mulinda Ityan. 

will be plead in   bar nf their r rery. 
This 1'ith day of January, I-  i. 

JA8.E.UAKI v 
jan. 17-Ow. E»'f> 



30R0 PATRIOT. 
ESTABLISHED I8M. 
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'ATRIOT CLUB RATES. 

i   itti ntlon lo the fol- 
-.    Hy tliis ar- 

oure two papers 
same  price as one.    We 

! ral   -   on any  paper 
- •! in tl:   i nlted Mill  -.   Ai ilie 

we will give tlie PAT- 

i 
,♦ i Constitution 

Agriculturist 
■ 

  
I - 

I 'ivertisements. 

$1 25 
. 1 50 

. 2 CO 
. 4 25 

3 C5 

It Is stated that Irish potatoes will 
lie extensively cultivated in North- 
ampton county this year. 

The fair at New Berne was said to 
he the mosrsiicccssful enterprise of the 
kind ever attempted in the state. 

While plcklog the gravel out of some 
coffee sonic days ago Mrs. T. J. Marrl- 
ner, of Halifax county, found in the 
coffee an uncut diamond. 

n   I. Brlttaln. 
I. W. Sci  i ,v  Co. 

. M. \ anatorr) ,\ 

llrown Stock   of 
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Mr. .'. W. Smith   purchased  the 
rtj   on   Price 

■I.--veil  their 
;  I,-ion building on 

:  i. K. « . Smith will be Installed 
Kiral   I'n Bbyt< ri:m 

me down from Mt. 
[hi   and   remained 

HI  another 
exactly  what  it 

i\ round. 

I \| i I - insvilli. who 
i  In  Henderson  for 
irn d fa 

Rdwarda ha« rented the 
i ■ ir  Scott's store, 

i, .if goods Is 
■      ■   |i| ion of 

ir, which entire. 

Sixty-three convicts were last week 
sent from the penitentiary to the State 
farms, of the 131 now In the peniten- 
tiary eight are white women. 

The lynching of Slaughter, the 
Sparta murderer, may he the source of 
further bloodshed. His live brothers 
have announced thai they intend to 
have revenge and serious trouble is 
feared. 

Ramucl Westray, a wealthy farmer, 
of Nash county, died of heart failure 
last week after a sickness of ten days. 
Hi- estate is thought to be worth half 
a million dollars. He was president of 
the Bank of Rooky Mount.   The*. 11. 
Rattle succeeds him. 

rc- 
sus- 

;    ' •       :   i II ill town 
und at J. W . Scott 

I.um Folk, a noted character of 
Stokes county, "stands in" with the 
revenue officers. He has reported over 
one hundred blockadera, in conse- 
quence of which quite a stir has been 
raised. Many of the " moonshiners " 
have found ir necessary to move over 
in Virginia on account of Folk'saction. 
!; i- said thai the officers give I.um if 10 
f*»r every distillery he aids them in 
i apt uring. 

—Mr.   V.   R.   Donnell,   of Gilmer's 
■bowed us recently quite a ool- 

ii of Confederate money that will 
iii time become valuable on account of 

riety,    lie has a number of state 
ranging from B to 60 cents, 

in addition to several bills ot  larger 
denomination, issued by the Confede- 
rate States.   The most interesting part 
of his collection isa lot of Confederate 

_■■ -tamp- bearing a good portrait 
of lefferson Davis that he brought with 
him   from  Richmond.    Not   many  of 

itence, outside of those 
in the hands of philatelists. 
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weal 
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| ut Perns 
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hundred hos- 
bave   theirs. 

the \ irtno of adver- 
•  nerosil y of man  is 

A n. 

— II. 1". llevenor, the sleek rascal 
that Jumped his hoard bill and other 
small bills here last week, came to 
grief  in   Mt. Airy.    He was  arrested 

and held for the Lynchbnrg otii- 
r- who v-! r< on his track. He had 

already madi arrangements to do some 
-; i ■ id work for the News, and the ed- 

I that paper is to be congratulated 
.ruing his true character before 

be had time to get hold of ar.y money. 
lie is a bright, all-round newspaper 
man. but ig entirely lacking in princi- 
ple. We were*glad to gel him oil our 
hands without any serintis difficulty. 
11.- love tor red liquor has been his 
ruination. 

—Representatives of the two Metho- 
di-ts Episcopal conferences of the state 
nut hero last week and decided to con- 
solidate the Raleigh Christian Advo- 
cate and Western North Carolina 
Methodist. Bach conference will have 
a representative on the editorial staff 
of the paper, which will be located 
here. Rev. l'r. Reid, of this city, is 
the president of the new stock com- 
pany organized to publish the paper, 
and Rev. Grissom, of Concord, is the 
secretary and treasurer. The olllce 
will be locate.) in the National Rank 
building. A more desirable location 
for a church paper could not be found 
in the-'nil', ami (.r. i-nsboro will ex- 
tend a hearty welcome to the eminent 
gentlemen at the head of the enterprise. 
The Uethodlata of the state will have 
i \ ry reason to he proud of Hie new 
paper, which will make its appearance 
shortly.    Its prosperity is assured. 

Evangelist Gales. 

The Nashville, Tenn., Banner,of last 
Thursday,has the following concern- 
ing Mr. W. R. Gales, who is-.will and 
favorably known here: 

"Evangelist Weston   It. Hales, who 
• veiling  concluded  his  labors  in 

connection with the union revival ser- 
al  tie- • .ntml   Baptist Church, 

left   this   morning   for   his   home,  at 
Greensboro, N. < .   After a rest of about 
two weeks, he will go to i istern  shore 
of Virginia to conduct  revival  meet- 

for about  three work',   lie has 
promised to hold a meeting in Clarks- 
vtlie about the middle of April, and will 

n     there to Nashville early in 
May to hold a meeting a'  the Second 

urcb,on I ollege str 
I.,   in artily  welcomed on  bis 

return to this city.   So evai 
Impression 

with more / nl ami sue- 

iu thi- .ii j i roductive ot the 
greatest good, over 225 persons having 

' Ibrlstian lives a-* a re- 
sull ol :i.:- South Nashville meeting, 
ll ■ has won iii" hearts of hundreds in 
this community, and has quickened the 
religious pulse of thecity to a degree 
that is remarkable. The prayers and 
beM wishes of many friends will fol- 
low him to t,i> North Carolina home 
and through hi- future life." 

—Who are the most famous writers 
and arti-l- of  both  continents?    The 
Cosmopolitan Magazine Is endeavoring 
to ansnrr this inquiry  by printing a 
list from month to month—in its con- 

-.   This   magazine   claims 

Couit Report. 

guilty? "' Sa"5'  Um' *—m»i  "••! 

no.,g,niry.'lenrr,;'l,li"'0--,"-n^ 
State   vs.    Pink    Derringer,   Waal 

"lit I""1   VC'""'   *"*"'"">•' 
st:ii.• vs. B. w. siory. two earns 

tailing:   plea  guilty.   Judgment  ■ 
pended on payment of i. 

State vs. Kmma Williams, larceny; 
not guilty. 

State vs. Floyd Glllesple and Dolph 
Donnell, affray; cillespieguilty, Hon- 
nell not guilty. 

State vs. 1'ink fierringer, carrying 
concealed weapons: guilty. 

state vs. George Barnes and John 
"barton, affray: plea guilty. Judg- 
ment suspended as to Rarnes pavin" 
half the co«t. Wharton four months 
in jail. 

state vs. liurley Grey and Sallie Hon- 
nell, affray; plea guilty. Judgment 
four months in jail. 

Mite vs. Chae. Moore and Henrv 
smith larcenv: Moore plead gull; v. 
smith tried hut not convicted. 

State vs. Chaa. Corl andD.B. Yan- 
'•ey all ray: Corl guilty. Yancev not 
golly-   Corl lined 110 and cost. 

state vs. John Cain, affray; plea 
guilty.   Judgment 

State vs. John Cain, retailing; guilt v. 
Judgment :i months in jail. 

State   vs.   Same,   reta 
Judgment suspended. 

state  vs.   pink   McLean  and   Jim 
" Is,   assault   on   Dolph    Donnell: 
guilty. Judgment si..-pended on pay- 
ment of half the cos! as to McLean. 
Woods .1 month- in jail. 

State vs. Charlie Rrown. carrying.", 
pistol: guilty.   Six months in jail. 

State vs. Sam Palmer,larceny; guil- 
ty.   Three years in penitentiary. 

State vs. Sam Palmer, resisting offi- 
cer; guilty.   Judgment suspended. 

State vs. Will Morrison, affray; not 
guilty. 

state vs. Amos i hllllps, retailing. 
no' guilty, 

state vs. sue Morehead and Laura 
Brannock, affray; four months in jail. 

Slat '. . Pel r Wagstaff, larcenv: 
guilty.   Six moths in penitentiary. 

State vs. same, larceny; guilty. 
Judgment suspend) ■!. 

state vs. Pink Gcrringer, carrying a 
pistol: guilty. Judgment suspended 
on payment of cost. 

State vs. Win. M alloy, carrying a 
pistol:  pica guilty: -". line and'costs. 

State \s. Floyd Gillesple. Motion of 
solicitor for judgment. Motion con- 
tinued till  nexl   term   on   payment   of 
cist.   Defendant recognized. 

state vs. Emery Wright, larceny; 
guilty.   Two years in penitentiary. 

State vs. (has. Moore, perjury: guil- 
ty.   Two year- in penitentiary. 

state vs. Emery Wright, larceny; 
not guilty. 

State vs. Win. Sears, carrying a pis- 
tol: guilty.   Four months In jail. 

Fats Againt McKane. 

BROOKLYN,    Feb.    26.—John   Y. 
McKane got another set back this 
morning In his light for liberty, 
when Justice K. M. (alien, sitting 
in the Court of Over and Terminer 
denied his application for a stay till 
the ( 'ourt of Appeal' can pass on his 
conviction. This means that unless 
his lawyers can find some judge in 
the State who will grant a stay at 
once JIcKatie will have to go to 
Sing Sing in :!! hours. The de- 
fense hoped very much to get a fav- 
orable decision on the ground that 
McKane, not being an election in- 
spector, could not be properly con- 
victed under the election law. which 
was the statue his indictment was 
based upon. 

David Had Two Wives. 

ATLAS II, Ga., Feb. 23.—Word 
comes from Nort Carolina that 
David Drown is a bigamist. Drown 
is the man who lay at the Grady 
Hospital here for three weeks, un- 
able to tell his name. He has been 
picked up one night unconscious, 
having been sand-bagged and rob- 
hed. Ho was a great mystery, 
"hen l.o recovered consciousness 
he could not remember his name 
or where he was from. He offered 
$150 reward to anyone who would 
identify him. On Monday last he 
sprang up and ran through the hos- 
pital wards shouting '-Kureka Eu- 
reka." He had remembered his 
name which he said wes Drown. He 
had lived in Winston, N. C. 

Deteeive Cason left here with 
him yesterday to take him to Wins- 
ton and place him among friends if 
he has any there. To-day informa- 
tiouwas received by the police here 
that Dr iwn is a bigamist. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power._U .-.test U. S. Gov't Report 

I 
bwder 

Festibule Enjoyments. 

MARION, Feb. 29.—Last night at 
a negro dance In " Frog Town." a 
suburb of Marion. Joe l'atton, 
colored, shot and mortally wounded 
a negro by tic name of Cowan. 
The hall, a 32 calibre, entered 

Cowan's left breast and has ion 
yet been extracted. Cowan struck 
a negro woman who had accom- 
panied l'atton to the dance when 
PattOS shot   him.     Only   one   shot 
was fired but another negro named 
Fields is implicated in the criiee. 
Patton   lift :'.'  - rene   in mediately 
and is still at large. At this writ- 
ing Cowan i- still alive,though the 
chance^ are against his recovery. 

Lynching in Allegheny. 

ELKIM, Feb. 24.—Daniel Slauh- 
ter, who murdered Hare and Long 
in Alleghany county a lew weeks 
ago, was taken from j :il a: Sparta 
Thursday night by a mob und 
lynched. Tbejailei • fered stub- 

reeistance arid even -!.■■; one 
of the lynchers, but that did not 
stop them. The crime fur which 
Slaughter was | ,: _., | ■.. . most 
brutal one and the general opinion 
of the community i- i Ii serv- 

GoodlV: Kai 

The re ■ ■;•      i        .      v. ;:i make 
"     wheat    croj 

.   lels   In   I. ans is.    I > spite    i he 
low price  of the   dry 

i ill, the an 
was over -I 
to  the  late-:   report  of  the 
board   of   agriculture.    This  i-   a 
greater arcr than produced the phe- 

1892. 

A Reward of $500 
will be paid for any ease ot Rheuma- 
tism which cannot be cured by Dr. 
Drummond's Lightning Remedy. This 
oiler i- made in goo 1 faith by the pro- 
prietors, and there Is no reas inable ex- 
cuse for any one to suffer long  •,   Iny 

■in! testimonials of  wonderful  cures 

ling its extraordinary  ordinary case  will   be  cured by  one 

famous   writers and artists of {certainly. The pr 
!  America to interest  itsiment—twobotth       -  -"   and thai  Is 

rs. and in proof of this claim,-ill.-   th^oo-t   of a cure.    Full   particulars 
II  following list of contributors 

for the live months ending with Feb-  ,-■,„,. ( ,.. ,s  Maiden  Lane, New York. 
Sables. Ilowells, Paul   Hey se, I Agents Wanted. 11-10. 

Francisque Sareey, Roberl Grant, John ' - - _=- 
J. lug ills, Lyman Abbott, Frederick 
Ma—..n. Agness Kepplier. J.f,G. Whit- 
tier, posthumous,) Walter Besant, 
Mark Twain,St George Mlvart, Paul 
Bourget,   Louise   Chandler   Moulton, | 
l-'la arion. Tissandier.  1". Dempster 

NOW IS THE TIME 

ioney   In   bis 
awoke   the   next 

r    i g   I i    f. und   his pocket   ripped 
lie. 

to bis identity. 

The Stokes County Warehouse, 
with several thousand pounds of 
leaf tobacco, was destroyed by fire 
at Walnut Cove Sunday. The 
building was insured for $1,200. A 
store house near by was also badly 
damaged : but the goods were saved. 

MARP.IED. 

PATTKIfSOX-MASSI K.-At Char- 
'otl.-.-ville, Ya, on Tuesday, Feb, 
20th, by Kev.II.lt. Lee, Mr. Malvern 
C. I'attirson and Miss Juniata 
Hassle, 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

CORRKCTED WKKKLY BY 
JOHN  J.   1'IIOEJilX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and  Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210, HI, 211 South Davle .Street. 

ltl'YING PRICKS. 
75 
2'. 
15 

Chickens—old  20 
small spring chickens.. 10 
large - pring chickens... 15 

( orn. new 
Dried   Fruits— Blackberries.. 1'.. 

Cherries  7 
Apples  a 
Peaches, unpared %,      •! 

"       unpared.'.',       i 
pared.. 3-C 

Eggs    11 
leathers  40 
1 ';.\ 1  60 
Hides—dry  su 

i Irecn  
10 Oats  

Potatoes—Irish, new  40 

Rags— Cotton .. ', 
sheep Skins.. . 10@50 

1 allow  3 
Wheat  60 
w ool—washed  20-25 

1 n washed  10-20 
'thickens active. 
Eggs active. 
Dried fruit wanted. 
(ireen apples wanted. 

AgSQjj/TTpy PURE 
Chairman Wilson 111. 

WASHINOTCX, Feb. 21.—Secretary 
Cresnam today received from Mr. 
Crittenden. the I'nited States Con- 
sul General in the city of Mexico. 
the following telegram concerning 
Hon. Wm. L, Wilson : "Mr Wilson 
has developed a marked case of 
typhoid fever. His general condi- 
tion is grave, though the fever is as 
yet of a mild type. Dr. Mallet Pre- 
vost, whom I sent from here to Au- 
guascalientes (Hot Springs) to see 
him, had him removed to Guedalu- 
jara, which is the location which 
will give him the best sanitary sur- 
rounding possible in Mexico. To 
bring him to this city would be 
most dangerous. He shall have the 
best attention." A copy of the dis- 
patch was sent to the President. 

When Baby was rick, wo gam:,.,, -... • ,r;,. 
When she was a (liiKI, ►!,.. ,1i.| fur CortMle, 
When she became Mi**, she. dun;; to CaUarla. 
When she had Childn.u, she gave them Costoria. 

If you feel weak 
and all worn out takf; 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 

Qood Looks. 

Good looks are more than skin deep 
depending upon a healthy condition 
of all the vital organs. It the Liver 
be inactive, you have a Hilious Look, 
or your stomach be disordered you have 
a Dyspeptic Look and if your Kidneys 
be all'ected you have a Pinched Look. 
Secure good health and you will have 
good look9. Electric Bitters is the great 
alterative and Tonic acts directly on 
these vital organs. Cures Pimples, 
Blotches, Boils and gives a good com- 
plexion. Sold at C. E, Holton's Drug- 
store, 50c. per bottle. 

• F.reS„W7e li8hte<1 Friday night 
In the Bethlehem. Pa.. Irorf Co

8
m! 

pany s steel mill, which has been 
idle for some time and work re. 
sumed on "double shaft"' in all 
departments on Monday giving em- 
ployment to 11,000 hands. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
l nereis only one way to cure Deaf- 
ness, ana that isby constitutional rem- 
edies. Deafness Unused by an imlam- 
cd condition of the nucous lining of 
the Kustachian Tube. When this tube 
gets inflamed you have a rumbline 
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when 
... "".'rel,y 0,o?ed I'oafness is the re- 
sult and unless the iiiilainmation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, bearing will be de- 
stroyed forever: nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, which is noth- 
ing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Hollars 
tor any case of Deafness oansed by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured bv Halls 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

* ■ J. Ill EN K Y .v. CO., Toledo, O. 
sold by Druggists, 7oc feb. 

Many Persons are broken 
eows  from overwork or household enres. 
1 Crown's Iron Hitters Rebuilds the 
system. al<ls digestion, removes excess of bile, 
and cures malaria.  Uet Uio Genuine. 

Mortgage Sale. 
Byvirtneof the imwer rontaineil .11 a certain 

uie<I on the 5th <Uy  of ->:iouar\. 
.■ I. .1. Iliitti.iii   to John   T.   llrittinn HIMI 

i in the omee of Begister ««f Deed*of 
(•iiilford countv ia B<N»k N!. PigrsSl ami :'.ki. the 
andei signed will eell at the < ourt Howe 'ioor m 
Greeiwbons N. C«. on 

MONDAY, MAKCH 2Crn, ivu, 
I i- l> M.. ;it [ml.hr ;tu<imn U> the highest 

. -  ncrei of lan-t -:tu«itu in the 
... t.uiii,.pi. Deep River towiMhip, ad- 
the landfl -•( .1. T   Brittion,  M 1 . Bee- 

for men- ami bonndi ><t ■tine 
■l   - nbove mentifncil in Register*eoffice. 

r!e for the bt'uciit of G.S. llra<l- 
rnfe ol tuij i moi tgagee. 

-1 da; ol ti lirnaxi. .-,,i. 
JOHN T. BniTTAIN, Mortgagee, 

UKADSHAW, AMigooeoflfortgagM. 
.•: M'IIIN Alt..rues-.. fell. »-lt. 

at 12 
blttil 

Sai'l 
l u. 1 
II. I-. 

M.R.Catlin&Co., 
RICHMOND, VA., 

FLORISTS 
AND OROWEBSOF 

Cut Flowers 
AND 

Choice Plants. 
Floral Designs, 50e. 10 $50.00 and up. 

wards, safely sent by Express. 

Sweet Veus and Cosmos Seed with Cata- 
logue, for stamp. 

OFFICE, 901 E. MAIN STREET. 

The Fatmers 

MB M ASSOCIATION 
OF NORTH CAUOI.INA. 

■operative plan of loaur- 
an •' for tbe protection (»f farm or de- 

pr iperty   againat  Fire,  Wind 
•,.,: Mghinine.   It is chartered by the 
!.  g      iturc oi Xorlli  I'arolina, and  is 

way   I'orfcrtly   solvent.    It 
given Cue   policy-holder insurance at 
ncl cosl which the statistics show does 
nol exceed the average of ^2perthou- 

!1 irs (.f insurance per annum. 
For further information address 
J. S. C. CARPENTER, Gen. Agt., 

Chester, S. C. 
J. II. CrMMixaa, special A»t.. 

Benbow Qouae, Creensboro, K. C. 
Jl-lm. 

To sow clover and Grata Seeds, and 
we just want to tell you that we have 

■ £ot them, and got I "Is of them, and  of 
Sherman, Adam Badeau, Capt. king. th( ^ MKM ,„A]I,V_ We believe 
ArthurSberborneHardy,GeorgEbera,I we Dave done more towards"getting 
ii-   Maupassant, sir   Edwin  Arnold,  the farm  rs of Gnilrbrd county inter- 

,    , ..   I Snlelhaeen   Andrew Lane. Berthelot, Mted In raising grass and clover than ,  0f no     i K   i.if,ui. .\n.ir(.«  i.uy. .c ' (.,,, tlll. rest of the town pul together. 
.   ii   -   I some  "■   "■   Boyesen,   Hopklnson   snu.ii.   We have always advised them in the 

Lyman  J.  Cage,   Haul   C.   Oilman,Ign(  place to buy ITBE CLEAN SEED. 
Krai/ Von I.enbach, Thomas A. dan-   No matter whether you miv youi seed 

and IT artists who have illus-' from us or some other merehant,al- 
, .    ,       , , . ...    _     ways insist onhavlng mi BEST. Pun i 

The thief has n..t   t™ted during the same Jlme: Merge.  bqy «trMn»,tany pr|ce.   Call at our 
. nt-. 1,1 „ ,.i .1   Belnhart,   Harold,  F. 1>. Small.  Dan   Bton  and aak for our circular, "Money 

Beard, Jose Cabrlnety, Oliver Herford In Grass Raising;" II  will give you 
Remington,   Hamilton   Gibson,   Otto  some valuable Information about seeds 

vithour  1;:„,,,r. a.s. llowbray. Otto Gulllon-  ^figfH0 The' prile. of !dl V«A. 
;,.-,:.■ Gibsonville.  net, F. G. Attwood, Hopklnson Smith. re a little high this -pring. 

one   of   the   largesl   (,,..   \v.  Edwards,  l'au  de  f.ongpre,  but we will do our best for yi  i. 
itions In this part of   Habert-Dys, F. I). ihi        li"«  this Is    -p    TTT7-   O        4-4-   S    t~*/-\ 

IMrs. Slkesbave  done for |1.50 a year, thf> editors of the  J.    W . OCO UU OZ/ UO. 
r pool health during the I Cosmopolitan alone know. 

hoped that the' -•- N.B.—W<<have some <IESCISEVlr- 
II bring about a I     The m I  areu of Canada, ginin Black Spring .-ecduais—special- 

|U over 1,049,000 square miles. ly recommended for this section. 

The Very Last Round 
NOTICE 

To TaxPayers. 
l will attend al the 

and places, in person 
State and Con 

year I     :. 
.1. II. Hialgin't Store, 
I'lcasnn! llanlen, W...11-M     . 

U.I    l>le< residence, 
1>. P. Fi 
UeLeans( 
Gibsonrill«. 

- Mill. 
Mi rry Oaka. 
Ilron o'i SDiamiC, 

Summerfleld, 
smkcxliile. 

-. .William.'store 
i        .in-. 
Henry IfsrrowV .tore, 
lli.-n Poinl 

All. 

following times 
or by deputy, to 
nty Taxes for the 

MIIII'IIIY, Murcli 
Tin- lay,        » 
W, ,||i. -,|;,V    '' 
TbnrMlay, " 
Friday. " •• 
Satnrilay, •• 
Monday, 
Tiic-.lav. 
Wednesday, • 
Monday. ' • 
TH.-lav. • 
Wednesday,' 

lay,    - 
.  1 I I'illV. 
-al    nlnv,     • 
Monday, 
Tnetdav, 
«.     eadav,' 

-ih 
nili 
nil 
~lll 
Mil 

miii 
liiii 
. ■ 

14Ih 
M 
• III 
Ttll 
sill 
111 I 

loi h 
i-Jii. 
miii 
lllh 

RATE OF  TAXATION: 

Mule 33 cents,   pension Vs   cents, 
county 2:i-'i. cents, school 1C cents, poll 
n.95. 

Please meet me at the above named 
p'| - an! settle  your lax   for   I   am 
greatly In need of same. I will attend 
at olli.-e iii Greensboro from March loth 
in April Isi f-.r the purpose of receiv- 
ing the tax in -Morehead and Gilmer 
Townships. 

Your- obediently, 
JOHN  W. COOK, 

Sberill liuilford Countv. 
Feb. 21-3w. 

For Over Fifty Years 
Mis. Window's sooihrng -yrnp has been used 
ror any years by miUioni ..f mothers tor their 
cUldren whila trvihini.-. with perfect lucceas. 
it moths the child, softens the Bums, alls 
paia, cares wind colic, and istne best remedy 
iiirHiarrhia'a. ll will relieve ihe poor liiife 
MilTiTcr liniiiediatcly. Sel I In drnnrists in 
even part ot the world. Twenty-Sve cenU a 
bottle. Be sore and ask t..r •• Mrs. Winslow'a 
souiinng syrup," and lake no other kind. 

Early Rose, 
Peerless, 

Burbanks, 
N. Y. State 

IRISH POTATOES, 

John J. Phoenix, 
210, -2V2, 211 S. De-vie 8 
i 

GREKKSBORO, iV. C. 

THE 

SAMPLE S. BROWN 
Stock of Goods 

Is not all sold but is being offered at 

Extremely Low Prices. 
Will it not be the   part   of wisdom   to avail 

yourselves of this opportunity? 
Respectfully, 

JOHN K. WHEELER, 
Tnastee. 

Spring* Goods. 
We arc receiving iluih our Spring Stock, consisting of 

every thing carried by a lirsl elites Clothier and Gents' 
Furnisher, and in a few deya we will show the best selected 
line of these goods ever shewn in Greensboro. We spent 
about two weeks in the Northern markets selecting our 
stock.   Wc   looked through  all  the different lines and 
bought just such things .,< will suit this market and bought 
them at rock bottom prices, and expect to give cur cus- 
tomers the benefit of these close pri 

We have on hand a few Overcoats and Heavy Suits that 
that we want to gd rid of in order to make room for our 
Spring Stock, and will (.Her sonic special inducements in 
prices. Call and see us and we will surprise you in price-. 
Never before have wc ottered them so cheap. 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
Leading Clothier anil Furnisher. 

WILL. R. RANKIN, Manager. 
2:10 South Kim Street. Greensboro, N. C. 

FARMERS' 
WAR 

GBEiuNSBORO, 3ST. O-, 
FOR THI SAI.K OF 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
J. H. Whitt A: Co., Owners and Proprietors. 

We want to call vour special attention to the FARMERS" WARE- 
HOUSE, and the-importance of Belling your tobacco there where,you 
will get the Very Highest l'RI- ES. '1 he FARMERS W AREHOLsE 
is where you will get the tip top market prices for all tobacco put on its 
tloor. The proprietors are large buyers and buy exclusive y on tbeir 
own floor, seeing that no piles are overlooked. Having had twel e^ years 
experience in the business, we KNOW WDKC, and never stop bidding 
until the top is reached. We are here for ion interest as well our 
own, and will sec that every detail is closely looked after and watched 
Nothing being left undone that will subserve the best UtMtttf our 
trade. You have advantage- by selling your tobacco with as that yon 
will not find elsewhere.    As soon as your last pile is Bold, you can go to 
or* ollice and get your money.     IF.   pay ««   CASH  '  not  >■»  check, 
thur*o* art lived the trovbU tf going to ».c Banl for your "• 
Extending to you our sincere thanks and wishing you a prosperous 

year, we remain, Your Friends, 

J. 13L. "WHITT &c CO. 

NEW GOODS.   NEW STORE! 
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR 

Spring- Clothing- 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 

If you wan, the I.ales, styles in new Spring Good, don', fail tomoa, stock. 

We have the Large., and Fines, gtork over shown in Ureen.boro, and a, Hie 

very lowest Cash ..rice. We are He,d„uar,er9 tor a„ ,hc be,, m„„es.,r Cloth- 

ing. ^o„ can save mone, by -cing our stock before vo„ .,„,-. M, OVKR 

COATS, HK.AVY 8DIT8 and WOOL 1S1.KKWKAK will be .lo*d oat al i„„, 

below cos, t, make room for Spring Goods. All the Latest Spring Styles ,f 

^■W*— » ^eiirjustin. ,.„„•, fan ,„„,.,„ if v„„ „„, ,_ 
sr\ l.lsn GOODS CHEAP. 

Very respectfully, 

C. IL Tintny ft GL. : h m Mm ul Iittn. 
nelo^Ud^Gre^o;^ ^'^ 

OUT SALE! 

The Hudson Store Co. 
-IS- 

Open 1 Business 
The entire stock must he closed out at Cost. 

This stock comprises Dry Goods,   Notions 
Hats, Shoes, Trunks, &c., &c. 

Look out for BARGAINS in this space 
next week. 

W. A. BROWN, Receiver. 

PRICES SPEAK for THEMSELVES. 
}\ e have 1<() pairs of ladles buttoned 

bright dongola shoes, opera, common 
sense, and half common sense. I);d 
sell a, $2.-'"': will sell now for fl.BO. 

Women's buttoned dongola shoes. 
Did sell at $1.25 to $1.60; Mills, ll now 
at '.HI cents. 

About 150 pairs women'sgioregrain. 
I»id sell at $1 ,n $1A5; will sell now al 
..11 to 7~> cents. 

Big lui "i cblldn n's shoi -. from 1 to 
Ll, in dongola, patenl  leather, oloth 
tops, red and green. These goods 
range in price from .Ml cents to $2SB. 
Will sell them now. your choice fur 
7". cents, our choice lor 15 cents. 

We also have some of these splendid 
shoes oi Williams. Kneeland .v.  (.'o.'s. 

Former price •". i., sr,; now ♦:: t<> j.;.:.n. 
A few pairs ..f our|2.50 shoes al $1.75. 
Big in, of brogans and farm shoes. 

Former price $1^5.   Your choict w 
for 90 ceots.) 

He have left four pieces of those 
beautiful Henriettas that sold for 90 
cents; now 50 cents.   Blue and brown 
only. 

Come and buy some of thi se bargains 
righ, away. 

We are nol joking or paying for Ibis 
advertisement for glory.   Wi UKAM 
HrsiNKss. These gnods. everyone of 
i.f them, have to g«» oul of our store al 
some price.   If you wanl  anything In 
a shoe you can get it her,1 for aboul 
one-half or one-third the regular ; 

C. If. Vanatory A C'o.'s Old Stand. 

1      J-- H. ISTEESE. 
•,\  Dealer in all kinds of  

P Marble : and : Granite 

Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases. Chairs, Setteep, 
Markers. Log Curbing und all kinds of Cemetery work.     Hive me I 
call.    I will not lie undersold. 

BAST MARKET ST.,       -        GREENSBORO, N. C 

CLOSING OUT 
And Going East. 

Wc are (losing out '.he Cutcbin Stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Trunks 
and Gent'e furnishing Goods at 

Few York Cost, 
The Good   are all NEW and must be SOLD, if you Want 

RGAINS 
COME AND SEE US. 

Greensboro Mercantile Co., 
Successor to £utchin it Co., 

National Hank Building, Greensboro, N. C 

DON'T COPY 
THIS J^IDJD. 

HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE 

A" PIANO? 
We rather think that you have as we have 

sold a [great many of them in and around 
Greensboro.    Send for our 

See Latest Catalogue. 
STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY. 

WINSTON, N. C. DANVILLE,  VA. 

I -  - -M-ir»*- "■"■"""""'"""'^BeaoaceacgflBawaa*'! 

%  r.       ',' ^ I        IT! 

■^True f Wood's Seed Book 
.   ■ '"i"IIIIIIHMa "ll-.""! «'■•■ 

..-■.. 

:. II....    Mulll   I '"••    ''■     '■    r"r "■ 
,',•■'  '   ;  .   .„.„,,. f. ¥/. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, Ricbraon J, Va. .i 

90—*———————————*— 



CHAIRMAN WILSON. 

Mr.  W ilaon'a personality i- one 
„f : Ing in public life. 
II,.   entered    Congress    from    the 

:v , • ■ college president.    He 
«.,- ng  man   only  eighte< n 
x, , en the war of the  re 

..   out.    A year  befon 

... grad lated from Columbian 

n the District of I 

Id    ntered the I   mfederate army. 
i ■■!  b<   re 

tm I  olumblan   I 
His entrai 

. Rtae I »rn d by tni 

•■   (Veal   V'irgini 

erthi 
!•   Ilia   cll'.-t n   pi 

>    :i     Krom that til 
a j, - of his   firol   I 

- 
n i 

In .'i f'--" '. ■ in 

woi 
/>. .. ■   ■ u ■ -■ 

:n  I f*80.     Two I ■ 
a   September lith, h 

a irk  ol   President i f  the 
l nivei.iv  of  u eel   V'ii 

.  he  maa  nomi 
nated for Congress, and wan eli 

term expires   be 

■ a a   member ol 
I In f lte| • - ''ir l .v. Ive 

Ind   from   thi-   lir-'   i.      lias 

■   i-  the   U 

■ 

■ 

il pn d'H 

■  Mr. • arlisle wenl ii.'    tin 
it<  Mi   W 

W19      t, Si 
in.' g d< 

tai;;!   queet i in  on   ;he   i i 

thi  11   ise,    II*   " .1* 
ice "f ,-■ large number 

nf  ■ :   I,;-  party  for   the 

.     -    p, but it was early 
i ed i liat only ''in- of i ii< ret enue 

'luti- for   ' .   mill .Mr.  M . .-. 

I hi   n tbi  laal chairman of 
tin .■!  Means < 'ommittee 

ll»- was defeated  by 

isons  that   would 
[gainst   Mr. Wil 

M       M;..-    I nl    li in 

denied hi-.  <>l<\  chairmanship, .Mr. 
Wilson   -l.uiiM   I,;.. 

Inn .Mr. i riap bad  promised   the 

honor in .Mr. Springer, ami t" Mr. 
Springer it went.    When  the lime 

the  election of  Spi i .• 
for    ill.'    present    < ongrees,  -Mr 

-Iron};,!*!    rival    was    \| 

bill for die sake of li ,r 

mony, anil for the purpose of unit- 

i  I ii in'.i-i ai-  in i ongress  on 
the   larill    issue,   Mr.   Crisp   was 

ten     in condition 
und and trusted revenue 

uld in- made <hairman 
of the W i ittee. 
Mr. Wile   i was naturally l 

t" a horn tin- honor fell. 
The a isdnm   of the   clioic 

■i abundantly   demonstrati I     \ 
ige of the \\ ilson bill, anil 

by II- character.    The enemi - 
"papers have sm ered al Mr. 

Il ii'- m   i- .. professor, a- if a man 
win.   iia«   studied   in-   Bubjec - 

therefore    unfitted    to   deal    witli 
Hi. in.    .Mr. Wilson Inn shown thai 
be possesses a large store of world. I 
ly wisdom ;  thai be  knows boa   t i; 

.* iih linn,   for   both   si ler   of 

i!n- II   .i-i  ami men   ut all factions 

iends.  his own party baa 
respect for him ami   confidence   in 
In- prudence.    That lie is practical 
is proved by the  character   ol  his 
bill, a- well   a-   by   his   successful 

ggle in Wesl \ irginia   sg 
the politicians of both puni. - 

ilo   protected   interests.    II.■   i-   a 

"'"' - or  of Mr.   Carlisle, 
and, like the ex Speaki r,  possess. - 

*l traits  of trained   Knglish 
a, who make •■ learned pro 

i  --inn .,f their calling     Mr.  Wil. 
-  ii knows the  literature  of i 

■    tlnit  In   champions,   and 
- I!"- nil' ' ipting   the 

-   of    the  past    and   of 
other countries lo the m i-.i- of ibe 

.ail   of this country.    T > 
lii- olio r   -ifi-   he   adda   i lial    of 

II .     legn ■     II" is  a 
moil, si and an .  an udmir 

Vmeric in  institu 

A Worthless Old Saw. 

I 

«•        I 

|    of    attributing 
il morality  to i arly rising i- 

. 11 m. 
|   |.l I]-,- 

\nie which has had il 

A certain medical man i ace 
ered—with mucl ., ,,,.,, 

—thai he n. ver foun i.. c ISI 

i ity inaccoinpanied by 

■ ■ rising, fr n 
it   infer   that 

earlv.    But thh 
' take into account one 

fact—the    fact    thai 
I  [>' "I li   areearly risers 

-     p  •' morn 
- putting Hi,- earl 

■   real of .-ause   inri 
:  i-   [i ople live   lo 

isc they do   not 
Vrranged in logical*, 

ision v  do 

•  -" the) .IT, ..lit. and 
for   human   beii 
ir movemi ntS  i 

principles. 

The State Geologist Talks. 

KM i  Feb. 22.—State Geolo- 
,_,j.i    Holmes    arrived    here    this 
morning   and your   correspondent 
hi, mewed him.    He is always ob- 

-   iv.'it and u   repository of useful 
nion.    He says of the Moore 

coal that it is  by all   odds 
: ever taken out in this State 

and liiat the outlook for it is very 
promising,  one of the  chief   fea 
■urea  being the  reduction  in cost. 
, - ■  • nstir.t increase in in- 
ter.-t in gold mining in the  State. 
Hi- is now at work on metallurgical 

ni-ti.  -I-  of   treatment.    The out- 
look i- that   during the  next   year 
or two g.ld mining in North Caro- 

ina  nj||   >.,    ,.:: a wry much   more 

than at present.    This 
.-: will carry on a 

i lamination [of kaolin 
inalyze  specimens and matte 

to the adaptability of the 
s kinds f,,r  different  purpo- 

ses,  and   also   to   see what  can   be 
effected by mixing different vatie- 
lii-. There is. considerable enter- 

: ihe line of granite quarry- 
ing. As yet no particular granite 

in li.e construction of the 
Slate Confederate Monument has 

been recommended. Prof. Holmes 
i- about to publish a report upon 
ilo-wi.ier powers of the State. This 
is on a new line here. It will con- 
tain interesting and very important 
facts regarding the transmission of 

power by electricity. This will be 
of particular value to mill men. 

I .,r 20y ■ -' ..■ n i-"- been a steady 
- of steam power, 

and hardly any in the use of water 

power.    This is due  largely to the 
fact   that   most   of   the   best  water 

..ii- located at  places  inac 
    to   cheap   transportation. 

[•   ;-      >p"d   to show in   the  report 
that it is quite easy in transmit 
lii. water power by dynamos and 
wires to distances, often to thirty 

In many placei there is 
good and \ery economical trans- 

n in this way ten miles or 
more. There is much in all this 
matter of transportation to inter- 
est mill owners. Take an immense 

Water power like the falls of the 
Vadkin. No factory could be lo- 
cated I here, but by the transmission 
of power, or rather its conversion 
into electric force, it can be used 

to operate factories, etc.. many 
miles away.—< 'orrospondenceChar- 

i ibsi rver. 

Business at the South. 

i . I'eb. '-'-.—The Man 
ufacturers'    Record   in   reviewing 

I the   business   conditions   of    the 
South for the week say-: 

Special reports from all parts of 
ili.- South show a revival of conti- 
dence am! a gem ral expectation of 
a steady improvement in business 
in all lines mar by. There is a 

Ding out of business; facto- 
rii- an- gradually resuming opera- 

nd the enquiries for ma- 
chinery, for improvement of old 
plants, as well as for the new ones, 
is larger than for six or seven 
months. 

During the past week there have 
been many evidences of the way 
the South is attracting the atten- 
tion of outsiders who are looking 
for desirable investments as well as 

An unusual number of ex- 
cursions from the North and West, 
carrying capitalists and lnme- 
aeekere, have been inspecting min- 
eral, timber, farming and factory 
lands in Arkansas, Alabama. Mis 
si-sippi an 1 Texas. A large purty 
of   prominent   coal   operators   of 
Chicago and  other Western   cities, 
haw   been   examining   Kentucky 

1- with the view of hand- 
ling Kentucky eoal on a large 
scale, and also of investigating in 
coal properties, 

Al Norfolk a belt railroad, a 
warehouse and compress company 
and several other new enterprises 
are taking   shape.    At   Atlanta   a 

 oinpaiiv lias been formed 
'■' <\"'- ige i-i i Btabliehing county 
banks wherever good openings are 
found. Among other important 
enterprises reported for the week 

"' .000 cotton mill in South 
Carolina and an II mil,, canal in 

Florida by Baltimore capitalists, 
mi extensive coke plant in South 

Wesl Virginia, a $125,000 coal 
company  in   Kentucky, a   ¥90,000 

ind tile company  is Missis- 
sippi, si !. 

There i- an increasing demand 
for municipal improvements noted 
and during the week a number of 

ts were let for a sewerage 
s\-terns, water works and electric 
lighl  plants. 

Ten dai 

(leu. Early Suffered a ReL.pse 

I       V Be  .   22.—'I h, 

change in the condition 
il   Early  sit 

il"   i-  i  very  sick 
e   v, .; 

loss of time on account 
- and a doctor bill to pay, 

is anything but pleasant for a man 

"f a family to contemplate, whether 
I 'borer, mechanic, merchant 

or publisher. .las. o. Jones, pub- 
;-!:':' ' I the Leader,Mexia,Texas 

.   in bed   for ten  days witli 

us   prevalence a 
year or two ago.     Later in the sea- 
son lie nad a second   attack.    He 

• In    the   Inter   ,-ase   I    used 
't  < bamberlain'sCough Remedy with 

' -. I think, onlv 
being in bed a little over two days" 

1 'nd  attack I   am satisfied 
would have I,,-,,, equally as bad as 
ibe first but for the use of this rem- 
edy." It should be l.orne in mind 
th ii the orij, ia muci, t|le 

■ very severe cold and 
precisely     the 

Alligators Growing Scarce. 

The demand for alligator skins 
at the north, where they arc tanned 

and made into valises, pocket books, 
etc.. has caused them to be hunted 

so closely that it has almost result- 
ed in their entire destruction, says 
the New Orleans Times Democrat. 
Before the demand rose for their 

hides the bays and bayous of 
Louisiana were full of the saurian?, 
which did no particular damage 
except in catching a stray pig or 
cur dog, but otherwise they were 
not supposed to be of any value ut 
all. With the disappearance of 
the alligator it was noticed that 
there was a marked increase in the 
number of other mischievous ani- 
mals; especially in  the rice fields 
of Plaqueiuines parish, the musk- 
rut increased to an extent that it 
was almost impossible to keep up 
the back levees, which were built 
for the purpose of keeping the 
water on the ricspuring the grow- 
in" season. The damage caused 
by the rats burrowing thro 
embankments necessitated <• DBl 

watchfulness and entailed much 
hard labor, either in building them 

entire or in digging out the bur 
rows and tilling in with BI 1 d earth. 
The rodents also infest tie front 
levees, honey eomliing them in 
every direction and necessitating 
constant attention to avert the 
disastrous consequence - resulting 

from a crevasse. J,Truck farmi rs in 

the lower part of PlaqiiemineS have 
also complained that since the ex- 
termination Of the alligator the 
common rabbit, the raccoon anil 

other wild animals have increased 
largely, and that the rabbi: espe- 

cially baa proved very  destructive 
to cauliflower, cabbage and lettuce 
—in fact, our informant said that 
if these animals continued to in- 

crease be would be compelled either 
to erect u woven wire fence around 
his truck farm or abandon the cul- 
ture of some of his most profitable 
vegetables. Several years since the 
police jury of the pariah of I'la- 
quemines passed an ordinance for- 
bidding the killing of the alligator, 

and the increase came a corres- 
ponding decrease in the number of 
destructive vermin. We under si and 
that the law has since been repeal- 

ed—for what reason wc do not 

know. 

Humors of War. 

Gen. John 1!. Cordon, in his lec- 

ture on "The Lust Days of the I ivil 
War" occasionally throws in a war 
incident of a humorous character. 
These are not copyrighted, and 
some of them are worthy of pres- 
ervation.    In  the midst of a gre#l 
battle General Gordon saw a man 
running from n very close situa- 
tion. "What are you running fcrV 
demanded the disgusted (.cneral in 
a etcrm voice, "(lolly. General," 
said the lleeing man, "I'm running 
because I can't By.*' On one occa- 
sion a prayer-meeting was held in 
camp, and one of the soldier-- was 
called on to pray. "Oh Lord." he 
said, "wc are in the midst of a ter- 
rible battle and in an awful lot of 
trouble We hope you will take a 
proper view of the matter and give 
us the victory." Gen. Gordon also 
told one of his audiences an inter- 
esting story of how it happened 
that a federal soldier bore the last 
order that he ever sent to his men. 
"But,'' he added humorously, "I 
had to send a private Confederate 
along to vouch for bis veracity." 

The Pennsylvania Election 

er, ih 

same as 

requires 
-nine     treatment. 

man   and  the    "'""    >"»    wish   t.   cure   a   cold 
will not reeov-   'l'"cklv and   effectually   .'ive this 

remedy    a   trial.     25 and SO  cents 
bottles for sale by i;. w. Ward. 

I. IV    of 

a   r. . . 

been con- 

'I' his physicians sav there 
immediate danger of d'issolu- 

was , ui on 
"''' ! ~    ; lay  a: I Mon 

«" ^- bin suffered 
IJ   and  baa  - 

■ his bed. 

An obedience to the - ni| 
of hygiene and the use     t  Ayer'a 

will enable   tl 

'   man ..r sickly   woman ;.. 
■ ea-e  and safety   from   i !„. 

Je.v   all..   -;.:.,-r.. of   1 ebruarv lo li... 

warm, moist days of April.    It  is 
the best of sprit 

n   human, mange  on  horsea 
ired li      minute! 

bj » . '   lord -  Nanitarv   Lotion      ri.i 
• < . K. II..li 

gist, Ursensbi r... \. < •„ 

Erastus Wiman Arrested. 

NEW   V„KK.  Feb.   2i._i;raetUB 

» iman,    formerly manager for K. 
'..   Dun A- I o-  mercantile agency 
builder of the Staten Island Kapid 
rransit Railroad, and a prominent 
advocate of the annexatii n of < an- 
ada I., the L'nited States,  was ar- 

d today charged with forgeries 
■mounting  to   1259.000,    He   waa 

I  before Judge Martin, in 
■■■■ •» the General  Sessions 

and committed to the Tombs in De- 
fault of --.-... 00 bail. 

rnn.Ai.Ei.ruiA, Fa., Feb. 21.— 
The election held in this state yes- 
terday to choose a successor to 
«'ongre6sman-at-Large Lilly result- 
ed in a victor for the republican 
ticket greater than any in the his- 

tory of the party in this State. 

When the   returns   are  all   in it    is 
beleived the plurality ..f Galusha 
A. Grow will reach nea.lv 160,000. 
When the republicans elected Jack- 
son state treasurer last fall with 
the plurality of 135,140 i- was be- 
leived that this would gervi is thi 

high water mark for years to come. 
llefore election republican 

said they would be satisfied if thi v 

could show up 100,000 votes "to 

the good," while the democratic 

leaders, who made an actii ■ cam- 

paign, were confident that the re- 
publican plurality . ould b - ki pi 

below SO.OOO. The enormous plu 
rality of ex-Speaker Grow i- a 
surprise to both parties. The d. ui- 
ocratie vote was light I'. ■ - : m 

legislation and the delay in | .--.. ; 

the tariir bill affected the n 

Around the World in Eight   Days. 

Did Jules Verne ever think that 
his imaginary I'hileas Fogg would 
be eclipsed by an American girl. 
who once made the circuit in less 
than seventy-three days'- but 
Phileas had to take " second mon- 
ey." The fame of Dr. I'icr.e's 
Golden Medical Discovery lias g 
around the world long ago, and left 
its record everywhere as a precious 
boon to every nation. In the whole 
world of medicine, nothing equals 
it for  the cure  of scrofula of   the 
lungs (which is Consumption). 

Coughs and bronchial troubles suc- 
cumb to this r.-m.-dv. and the blood 
is purified by it. until a!! unsightly 
skin blotches an' driven away. 
Don't be skeptical, as  this medi- 
cime is guaranteed to every pur- 
chaser. You only p»y for the good 
you get. 

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of 
Tyler Co., W. Va.. appreciates a 
good thing and does not hesitate to 
say so. He was almost prostrated 

with a cold when he procured a bot- 
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy. He Hays: "It gave me prompt 
relief. I find it to lie an invaluable 
remedy for coughs anil colds. 
sale by G. W. Ward. 

ONLY THE SCARS BEMAIN 
AND 

A Lively Remembrance 
OF THE 

HORRIBLE   SORES 
Which Caused Them. 

Traveler Kerry Hudson's Experience 
"Among the many testimonials which 

I see in regard to certain medicines 
performing eiiies. cleansing the blood, 
etc., none Impress me more than my 
own case; and I conscientiously be- 
lieve it to be my duty to let people 
know- it.   Twenty years ago. at the age 
of is years, I hud swellings on my 
legs, which broke and became running 
sores,    our family physician could do 

me li" g !, and it was feared that the 
bones would be affected.   At last, my 

Good Old  Mother 
urged me to try AYKli'S Sarsapa- 
rilhi.   I look three bottles, the sores 
healed, and I have not been troubled 

since. Only the scars remain, and the 
memory of the past, to remind me of 
the good AYI'.I'.'S Sarsnparilla has 
done me. 1 now weigh two hundred 
and twenty pounds, and am in the best 
of health.    I have been on the road lor 
the past twelve yean, have noticed 
AYEB'S   Sarsnparilla   advertised   in 
all parts Of the United Slates, and al- 
ways  take   pleasure   in   telling what 

 | it did for me."—HENBY HCDSOS, of the James Smith Woolen 
i .... Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
you 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masc. 

las cured others, will cure 

Sash, Doors, Bliiids,Moul(iiiig, Brackets, Mantels, 

11V 
SIDING OR FLOORING, FRAMING. SHINGLES AND  LATHES. 

mini   II II ii ni     ii I t r r i ji'ri  • 

.ii.i.i i I  il l lllii I 'i 

Can supply you with anything In this line on short notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. Seed our EMBOSSED WOOD, something new, being highly 
ornamental and costs very little more than ordinary lumber. I -.-.I for decora- 
tive work.   Agents for Hill's  INSIDE SLIDING VENETIAN BLIND, best 
ever made, and costs very little more than the old style. 

Any Size Glass Kept in Stock. 

FOR 
GENTLEMEN. 

S5, $4 and $3.SO Dress Shoe. 
$3.SO Police Snoo, 3 Soles. 
S2.50, $2 for Workingmen. 

S2 and SI.75 for Boys. 

LADiES AND MISSES, 
|K     S3. S2.SO S2, $1.75 

r.\rTION\-lf nnv donlcr 
\^§?*^    ofllera    >ou  \v.   l..   ii....k-u» 
\   .    JJ-w    b''"r* at n  refliic*,!  price, 
I _^*A.   or say» ha ha* ll»m with- 

out   ll.o 
.on II:.-  '"   ' i    'ii 

|1T .— IN^       *lowo wit 

'«ar: 

Mi 
vin. e. 

.JUCLAS    Sboes 
i at i advertiaed than any other make, 

ping ..( \\\  L. Doufflas1 na        and 

d tinjf,    r.i'd    give   better 
'I y ore pair and be con- 

prlce on the bottom, which 
s their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 

'' i|     ;.  - • ■  :,- of W. I.. Douglas Shoes gain customer . which helps lo 
on their full line of goods. Th,.y ,.„,, ar,„r.. ,„ „,.,, at „ ,,.„, p'ront, 

on ran MTO mauej by l.u.Tlne; nil your fnotuear of tho dealer adver- 
.:...;..,• frwo upvu application.    W. 1« DOUGLAS, ISrockton, Alass. 

.sn.l v • I 
11-.. 1 l.. I. 

i- >« 

FOr Sale t>;y- J. ML.  liexLciarisi: «Sc Co. 

FARM ANIMAL STATISTICS. 

Some figures From the   Report of 

Statistician Robinson. 

Figures on the number and value 
of farm animals, us. well u« compil- 
ations made by special agents, are 
included in ihe report of Statisti- 
cian Robins in of the Agricultural 
Department f. r January and F b 

ruary. The lotal number of hoi sea 
has d.cr.used 125,663 as compared 
with tin- returns of a year ago, 
althou .   n :   .in increase  in 
thirty of the Mates. The total 
number of horses last January was 
16,081,139. Prices have declined 
in all the States and Territories 
except lilinde Island. The number 
of nine s in the country in January 
was 2,352,231. There was a slight 
increase in the number and value 

of milch cows. The number at 
present   is   16,487,400  as  against 
15,424,087 ;i year ago,  and  a.'yre 
gate an average value of $358,998.- 
661 : gains! 1357,299,785. There 
was an increase in the number of 
cattle from 36,954,190, valued at 
¥547,882,204, last year to 36,608,- 

168, valued at $536,789,747. The 
number and prices of both sheep 
and swine have declined. The 

total number of farm animals last 
month was 161,783,453. 

li is estimated that in the total 
number of thesejfarm animals the 
average annual rate of increase 
during the decade 1870-18S0 was 
1.67 per cent. In the following 
decade il rose to 3.17 per cent, and 
between 1890 1893 there was an 
average annual decrease of two- 
tenths of one per cent. 

The comparative average of cot- 
ton crops arc given by States as 
follows.: 

Virginia, !>4; North Carolina, 
94; South Carolina, 82; Alabama. 
96; Mississippi, 101; Louisiana, 

90; Texas,85; Arkansas,94; Ten 
nessee, 84; Missouri, HI. The 

general average is slightly over 112 
per cent. 

I.  II.   I'oiist.   ex-cashier   of   the 
l-'ir>;   National   Hun!, of  Salisbury, 

»»' tried in Rowan Superior Court 
for embezzlement, and convicted. 
He  was represented   by lions. Win. 

M. Robbins. Cbas. Price and I., s. 
Overman: Solicitor Long repre- 
sented the S Iti alone. The de- 
fendant appi aled. 

' "■'■  f'i • ?  nf < v ryl). dy    -  no- 
i''   .'.v's f :. n !. 

for 
feb. 

Thin *   gray   hair   and   bald 
heads, go displeasing to many peo- 
ple as mar!;s „f age, may be avert- 
ed for a long time by ut 

Hair Renewer. 

A personal friend of ex-Governor 
Pitzhugh I.ee says that a few davs 
ago President Cleveland, through 

Secretary of State (.iresham, ten- 
dered the ex-Governor the position 
of minister to Stockholm. Sweden, 
and that it was promptly declined 

Hall's Iwitn thanks for the protfered hon- 
or, Gen. I.ee having no desire to 

enter the   diplomatic   service,   at 

Revolution 
lias been brought al.out by the 
introduction ol Con ENE, the 

new vegetab] The 

discovery ,: t.and tlie 

n   -I  its remarkable 
" ai    rltl : widest 

interest,    t.        to tl mmon. 
shortenii g   1 .    lard,  or 

indifferent bi tti r. ! /cry one has 
probably suff j nal dis- 

comfort from  la.tl I food; 

while it is w" I nown that thous- 

ands are obliged ti i al. stain entire- 
ly from everything of that kind. 

To such people, C< i r r n ENE is of 

p iliar \ il . widt ning as it 

d i, there ■ . f what may be 
eaten and enjoyed. COTTOLENE 

is a cooking t i irvel. It combines 

with the food—imparts to it a 

tempting cole, a ,:. licate flavor, 

and an appetizing crispness. 
No trace of greasiness remains 

to offend the taste, or disturb the 
digestion. 

COTTOLENE is worthy of the 
careful notice of all those who 

value good food, of itself or for 
its hygienic properties. 

Sold by Leading Grocsri. 
Ma \ ", sly ' i 

N. K. PAIRBANK & CO., 
CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS. 

Possibilities of Aluminum. 

If aluminum ever becomes avail 
able as o commercial produce there 
will be no limit to its uses, for it is 
far more abundant than any metal 
or mineral. It is contained in com- 
mon clay, of which it constitutes 
one of the chief ingredients. At 
present it cannot be got out of the 
clay except by burning the latter 
at "a heat four times as great as 
that or the ordinary smelting fur- 
nace, a heat not easily be pro- 
duced except by electricity. Hut 
the progress of chemistary is likely 
to discover some new and cheaper 

processof extraction. Some of the 
most alert minds in Germany, Kng 
land and this country are concen- 
trated on experiment with clay. 
Scores of patents have already 
been taken out in all countries. 
Any year may witness the solution 

of the problem and the creation of 
a metal which may relegate steel to 
the background. Wc may live to 
see cities built of aluminum, in- 
combustible, almost imperishable, 

and so portable that men, like 
snails, may carry their houses on 
their backs when they change their 
quarters.—Scientilie American. 

How She Became a Miss:onary. 

"I'm doing missionary work a 
good deal of the time," was the re- 
ply of one of the most charming 
women of New York, to u friend, 

who asked how she busied herself. 
-I see by jour looks you wonder 

what I mean by that. I'll tell you. 
A fi « years ago life was a  burden 
to me. i had b en a victim to fe 

male weakness of the most aggra- 
vated character for  u  long  time, 
and the doctors failed to help me. 
Existence was a long, steady, ter- 
rible torture—it lingering, living 

death. One day 1 saw Dr. Pierce"s 

Favorite Prescription advertised in 
the newspaper. I caught at the 
glimmer of hope it held out as the 
drowning man is said to catch at a 

straw. Si ill I did not dare to hope. 
But I got the medicine, and behold 
the result! I feel so well, SO strong, 

and 0, BO thankful, that I go about 
teiling^otiier women wha! saved me. 
In no other way can I so well show 
my gratitude to God, and to the 
man who has proved such a bctie 

factor of women, and my love for 
my Buffering sisterhood.'' 

With a String Tied to It. 

The   case   of   .Mr. Walthall.  who 

recently resigned his seat as l'nited 
Stales Senator from Mississippi for 
the remainder of the term expiring 
March 1. L895, is an extraordinary 
one. The Legislature of his State 
is elected only ones in four years, 

and he was re-elected by the 
body chosen in 1891 for the term 
beginning March I, 1805. On ac- 
count of his poor health this win 
ter he recently resigned his ►. . 
for the remainder of the present 
term, but tool; no action with ref- 
erence to the term beginning i:. 
1896 Since his return to his Mi- 

sissippi home his health hits im- 
proved and he sav s he expects in 
be able to return to Washington 
when the Fifty-fourth ( ongrtss 
meets and serve out the six year 
term which then begins. In other 
words, he is  able to  lake  a year's 
vacation without  losing  his  hold 
upon a seat in :lie Senate—an event 
which  is   quite without  precedent. 

Falling Off a Log. 

"As easy as falling off u log,"  is 

anold saying. When it was first 
uttered, nobody knows. Nothing 
is easier, unless it is  the taking of 
a dose of Dr. l'ierce's Pleasanl 
Pellets.    These act like magic.   No 
griping or drenching follows, as is 

ihe ens.- with the old fashioned 
pills The relief that follows re- 
sembles the aetion of Nature in her 
happiest moods; the impulse given 
to the dormant liver is of the most 
salutary kind and ;s spi I dily man- 

ifested by i he disappear.-.to f all 
bilious symptoms. Sick headache, 
wind on the stomach, pain through 
the i igbt -i.ic and shoulder blade, 

and jellowness of the Bkin and 

eyeballs are speedily remedied by 
tiie Pellets. 

::edby the Car- 

ASIIBVII-LE, Feb. 21.—Alonza II. 
Mond iv was run over and killed to. 

day al noon by an electric car of 
the Asheville sire, t railway on De 
pol sine;. Monday was on the >\ir 
of the West Asheville and Sulphur 
Spring line, the tracks of which 
run para'.:. I with the Asheville line 
fo" -nine distance. 

The cars were traveling in oppo- 
site directions and when within Bix 
ti ■ ■ ol each other Monday, not see- 
ing the oilier approaching car, 
jumped off. 

He was instantly knocked down 
and killed, the wheel crushing hie 
brains out. The car had to be rais- 
ed with jack screws in order to ex- 
tricate Ihe body. Mr.Monday was 
20 years old. 

Eucklen's Arnica Slave. 

The Itesl Salve in the world for (ills 
Brulsea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum 
lever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all .■'kin Brope 
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required, li Is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by ' . E. Ilolton. 

What is 

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription tor Ir.i 

and Children. It contains ucitb.^r Opium, Morphine u, 

other Narcotic substance.   It is a harmless sub 

for Paregoric, l>rops, Soothin-r Syrups and Castor «>■• 

It is rioasant.   Its rruarantco   is  thirty  years' rise   i -- 

Millions of Mothers. Cistoria destroys Worms and a!!.- 

fevcri»hness.   Castoria  prevents   vomiting  Sour Card, 

cures   Diarrhoea   and   Wind   Colic.    Castoria   relieve* 

teething troubles,   cures   constipation and Oataleney, 

Castoria assimilates   tho food,   regulates  the stomach 

and   bowels,  giving   healthy   and   natural bleep.   4    ;. 

toria U tho Children's Panacea—tho Mother's Friend, 

Castoria. 
" Castoria iit an excellent medicine ror rhit- 

dren. Kotbsra Lave repeatedlT told mo of it» 
good effect upon their children." 

Da. G. C OSOOOD. 
Lowell, Mass. 

•• Castoria la the best rcrae !y for soildna of 
which I unacquainted- I hope the day tan I 
fardis'.a:.: v. i,-:inn .there will consider the real 
interest 11 their ehil.tren. and use Castoria in- 
stead of tVvarioiisouacknostromswhicaaro 
,: . r ■::.:.. ,r loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, aoothlng synip and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby seuuin£ 
thetn lo premature craves." 

Do- J. V. KlNCnELOE, 
Conway, A-fc. 

Castoria. 
" Castoria is so well.-. lapb 

I n-comoKT-i itabSJtor. .rt.. i       . 
known tc l>**r." 

111 So. Oil. i    . 

" <"Uir ; 
merit 1: 
er.ee In their 
z:A   ftIU» * 
..:-.- ■      ■- 

; ire St 
merlti of Cartorta fa i 
fevorapoo it." 

UVITKD  nO««TAL  1 

Aixca C 

Tho  Centaur  Company.  TI   Murray  S<rort. N#>w To* 

s>;, 

TO 

CAPE FEAR ITMIil,ALLEY I 

I&DANV1LLE RAILKJ- 

Samuel Spencer, F. ^ [luideko] 

Reuben Foster Receiver*. 

CONDENSED  SCIIBDULE 
In effect on and after Dec. 3rd, 1SC3 

ii"! M-.   so. I.—DAILY 
.-! KDAT. 

Leave Wilmington  
Arrive Knyctteville    
irrlvo >;uii"i">i  
Leave SiinfoH ■ 
Leave Climax  
An i ■• >■ Ureeniiboro  
Leave Greensboro  
Leave tttokemlale  
\r. V ,v w. J nil.—Walnut Uove. 
Lv.N  ft W. Jun.—WalnntCove.. 
LeaveKnrat Hull  
Arrive Mi. Airy  

.7 N a. in. 
in 16 a m 
iu *.;   •■ 
in ::•    - 
11 ^    •• 
1 4:: p. m 
I 15   " 

1   ■:   " 
5 »1   " 
.. U   -■ 

SOUTH BOUND,    NO.  [.—DAILY    EXI I PT 
SUMDAY. 

i; ii   •• 
12 w |».m. 

Le ive Mi. Airy     'J l$p. 
Leave Rural nail  11 oft 
Ai'. N. A  u . .fun.-- v\ alnnl < ove. 
Lv. N ft W.Juo.--V*aiDutCove... 
Leave 8toke»dale  
Arrive (ireonaboru  

lire* ail ore  
ix...  

Arrive Damlfuru , 
Leave >:ttii"r'i  
trrivc K:i;. in-niii'  
Leave h.i\< iii-v  i:.  
Arrive t-Vilmingtoi  

MM.; *i    BOl Ni>.   St. «.-DAILY 
M    MUY. 

12 

Le ve ]   $ S3 a. in 
I^HVI   Vaxton  : 8<   " 
I.I.-.V.- itr i >  unit-  -.17   ■• 

Uope MilU  B   i  ■* 
Arrive Kavettevtlle  9 35   " 

SOI  i il UOI ND;    NO. ;*..- DAILY EX< an 
- Sl'VPAY. 

Leave Pavetteville   i :<• u.m 
- c Hope lliii  ■• . 

l^.-;i\>' Kt-'i -;l'.i'.-  0  K 
Leave   Max ton  6 41   •• 
Arrive Bennettevnle  BOO  ■ 

NORTH   BOl'ND, NO, 16.—Alixao DAILI   EX- 
CEPT srsoAY. 

Leave Kamseur  
Leave l inn.-*  
Arrive   UrevuMLun  
Leave  i.n ■ I.-UTI  
i eave ^toaciMla «■   
Arrive  Ma libon  

B    ''   '. in. 

II 01 
11 so 

901 i .i r. I  Ml    M». [5. 
•   I t'l   -I   SI 

M 

Lea11   Mathttcn  ]>   op in. 
Leave MULI^MU ■.     ; 0i    ■• 
AirivcUiciiiatt i        2 t'i   - 
Lea\e   tireonbboro....    S01   .. 
Leave * limas    :: :,j   •• 
ArriveBamtenr    its  •• 

Train*! V >. :• au i . makea «low i mi oeii m .n 
¥tk\etle\ he Jun"tiuii with  lie Ai!nitir< Uoant 
Line tor ;iii i < inta Sortli   an 
with »•. ft IV. "■. *u m i-ir Wind 

I ■     Su.      I i utillCCb al     M  lill-UU    « ,   li    > .   A 
W.I. |   ICoai ■ .-«■ .:     : ; • i'it- \i,-i. 

Trail • rluM* >■  ii-..--- ..'i   :ii   Kav 
ettcviile Jnnctinn with   aitanm   i | 
I  :i   I i   .     - ■..:.-■. . .- 
I I 

-1 ■ I ■■ M . I   With \. i .. :it 
wiiht'. S. ft N. It. i: . :.i Sanrord 

H ili J*. A  l... ai Urcemtlwro u iita ibe Un binond 
and Man.ulr -v-i. m. 

t   W. I i:"i.   General Ifanager. 
u . K. KI LE,   t.i oeral Pat enue    \ • ■   . 

CONDENSED BCI1EDU ;■ 

Jn elh 01  en Dec. - i:li,  i • 

-OI-TIIIKH  SD 

Lv. Kicnnaond 
-   Bm 
" Kej i 

Ar. Dani 
■• tfrei 

i . ■. . i . 
Ar. Bali 

Lv. Etaleigti 
**   Durham 

Ai. Gn i 

I.VC.  "  : D 

l.\I . I.  ■ I 

\ : . 5a 

Ai. Bi itesvillc 
"    A 

A      11 

Ll. >;il 
Ar.di.i ..    ,. 
■'   breeni  lie. 
■*    \    mta, 

Lv.Cnal 
Ar. Co   D 

i rta, 
■   i     rloton, 

•■   Savannahl A 
"   Jaekauni ill' 

B 03 |i 

:- i. 

Iu i   |. ti 

- 
■ 

■ 

B 

l 

NoKTlllliUMi 

r.-r. Ann 
i olumnia, 

'. i . i • . 
■ 

2 JJ .. ,. 

i v. Ltlanta. 
vi. t barkHti 
Lv.    I i 
Ar.   Sahabury, 

- 
■ 

■ 

Lv.  Hi - 
"   A Lv 
••   state 

•bury. 

Lv. sal 
.'. . i, i ■ 

1 *: ;. II 

ir. W        ; 

■ 

Ar. Durham, 
"    It..'. 
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Lv. .... 
i.\. K., 

Ar. i -. ■. II- - I--, 
Lv. U 
AI   Danviile, 
•*   Kcyai    i 

•    Burl 
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t Daily except 6 

i 
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horfolRsWestera R.R. 
NUIHU'I.K IN EFFECT NOV. 19,108. 

BETWEEN 

GBEENSBORO AM> WIN8TON-8ALEH. 

• ' ... ...        ....eoaboro        \r. 12 
'•>■ I. ' ;'• m.      *a nnl i .->..      I.v. 11.1; a. m 
Ar.    .   ,■     .     n.  -:. D-Smlem,    Lv.ll i 

il. twim ^^ alnul i ove ni ii U'inatun 
Eetwi. i. u alnul i .-..- ... I *.i  enalran 

excchl  l»qi 

i... 

UKEENSIIUItO AM' BO INOKE. 
'  «   B| t Slinil .- .  Ar- 

il.. 

In case of dispute between pa- 
rents tlie father lias the legal right 
of naming the children. 

ton, drug- 

CHILD BIRTH   • • • 
• • •   MADE   EASY! 

HoTiitts1 FRIFVD H K a scientific- 
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I liniment, every iitgre- 
:     :   '• -      ■' -1 value and in 

|     *.'■! use by Ihe medical pro- 
i>. The^c ingredients are com- 

ied in a manner liithertounknown 

tnoke *.•»»|: 
Conm rl al Ki        e 4.40 p m. daily lor Kad- 

fonl, I i       honia*, Ki nova, < oliia.hu>>, 
l>iCCII]    .n.i   : .   •    .i:.-;    »|     ) .  .rl-    West,   ;il>'. 
i. r iv. .1-1.:. i::.-..■!. Kuoxville, * hattaoooga 
.-ui'] |N>ini t*t\ i1 . I'ullman Sleeper from Koan. 
oke :-■•■■ : Uadford I*M battano ra. 

SOU III   \M« | 1ST BOl  Mi 

i.i .\<- Ho .:."ls»' daily. 
. ii-. roi Pelerflburff, Kicbmond aii'l s< r 

folk. 
ro. for  Washington.   [lagcntown.   I'hil 

;i lelphia ano New York. 
11.11 i«. in. torKiebmond and Norfolk.   Pnll tarn 

■ ■   ■   -   rrom   Ki  im ke   to    Norfolk   and 
Lyncbbursito UirhimtHl. 

tl.C6b. in. Wathingtonand Chattanooga Lim- 
ited, for Washington, llagei-Ktown. Phila- 
ildliihia and New \ ur      i 
i i waahington and New York \,A M„ li;ili. 
«!-■:.ii Junction and B.A '>. i y. Stop at i r a. 
cipal atationa. 

■■ i Leave vTington-Salem daily   at   Il.oo a.   i 
Uoanoke -Lb<i Intermediate alaiionr. 

Write for ratea, tune UMea,and reliable in- 
formation to any aircnl « i . .'i Y, V.or Norfolk 
and Western Railway. 

II. I . I'.KAi.ii.T. r.   \.. 
w. B. I:K\ II.I.. i.. !\ A.. Boanoke, Va. 

Roanoke, \;;. 

BAVE 

YOU 

MOTHERS'.™ 
TO FRIEND" 

WILL DO all thai is claimed for 
i: AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger tj 
Life of Mother and Child. Boole 
lo •■ M -iHERS"mailedFRLE, con- 
laining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials, 

«*ntb. BSprCMOfl rr.i.pl ofpu..e 11.50 pcr&unl. 
DRaOFIEUO REGULATOR CO.. Allanla.6a. 

buLU   BY   »LL   DBUOUISTa 

attention    to   the   fact 

that your character is 
read in the linen that 
yon wear '! You nay 

wear a plain suit of 
clothes but if eet off 
by clean, well launder- 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
Cuffs, you are marked 

as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 
best work, at the low- 

est possible prices. 
A trial order solicit- 

ed, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Greensboro,', Steam ■■■ Laundry 
E. A. MILLER, Prop'r. 
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ureen   ■ • .. N. I . 
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9. H. H \uitw ii K. \ 
il 

W. II  UREBN, 
*■' ii    M .i H     . 

Waabina;)   n. i».  ■ 

I   ' ■- 
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; 
COPYRIGHTS 

VAX  I   OIITA IN   A    IM 
pnimrt mmwor and an  I 
MINN «V< •».,«!.<, i 
eri-eti.-iii-.-m tin- pat< 
' 'iiitlTmnft-i^iiiin:.    A A 
formjU'-.n <■ rnoumnu  !'-■ i   * 
uin tbemeeni free.   \ 
leal amfaclentttlc : ■- i ■ 

Patent i t, en  • 
apwul notl.-i-in tin- - 
tliUB an- l.r 
put  COM   to  tin-   ii: 
lawn.il weeUr, e es - 
lar»M>.-.t rtri ul.i'i-'ii of , 
■OTtt   ^;i :■ r,  ,. 

Iliiildini: Kalitfm !■ ■ 
eoptea, 'l,, ,.i - i ■.. ■ 
tifui [iioit-s. MI coka 
finti-, >,«th .... 
latent .I.   ■   ■ - 

Ml NN S ex., .\, n   » 

Sadlers Bryan 

Stenograpny   and 

Kuternl mi i  ' in. ■   i i 
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